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lfh• 19f!O oeneua claadtt•• 45.8 perc•n' of th• population of 
••'1-alka a1 v'baa. Mott ot thea• people and all of th• f~•r• \hat 
produce mlllc tor otv con1t111pUon ue concerned vtth the probl• of 
marketing flv.14 •ilk. 
On• r•a~on \he conl'Ul!ert are intereehd tn milk 11 becauee ot 
th food Talue. Mille h one of the fw praoUc&l.17 complete food• dnce 
1\ contain• mo•\ of the Tltamlna, alneralt and other nutritional neoe ... 
11\let tor a well rounded die\. 
Produoer1 are lntere1ted in \he relat1Te17 high price \he7 
reoe1T• for fluid milk in comparlaon to 'h• prlc•• th97 receiT• tor 
allk tha' 11 uted for other purpoHt• Al10. tine• an increadng number 
of acret of land one• uted for cul U.Ta'ecl cropt 11 belnc conTertecl to 
cra111 th• farmer it confroahd vlth the problem of uUlbing th• pa1hr• 
ln producing more milk for fluid con.awapUon. Maq tarmer1 b&Te fulq 
labor &Tallabl• and uU.lile thit labor 'b7 maintaining a allking herd, 
thu1 tuJ)plemenUng their 1nco••· 
'fhe maJorlt7 of the population center• in •ebra1ka are relat1Te17 
1mall at comp&red wt th thoH of other Mi4we8'ern 1tatet. !'able I 1how1 
Jle'bralka'• population group••• they were in 1940. The tact that onq 
two oitte1, Lincoln and 011uaha1 exceed 25,000 tn population lndicat•• 
th&' Bebra•lca1• maJor ailk-marke\in« problf!Cllt concern amall ci\ie1 an4 
tovn1. 
In th••• 1mall•r population aen\er1 th• problea ot obtatntnc 
h1gh-qual1t7 milk ha1 been cr•at. trntll rectn.'171 mod ot the mil.JC 
Till 
ltJMBD OJ c ITUS, irons, ilD 'lLLlGJ:S 
Bf POPOLA!lOB GltoUPS, RBRASll, 1940. 
§ht Grpup• Jwpbtr 
i.e .. than eo 244 
l50 - 249 26'7 .,_
499 lo& 
eoo - 999 lo& 
1.000 - 1,499 111 1,500 - 1,999 19 
2,000 - 2,499 12 
2,s:>o - 2,999 I 3,000 - 10,000 18 
OYer 10,000 I 
!otal populated place1 823 
(1rom Rand Mcl&l.17 Alta• of the t1nUe4 Stat••• Canada, and 
lluloo (Chloago, land McB&llJ' Coapaq, 194S), PP• 8, 9.) 
aarketed. ln \hHe place• va1 no\ er&ded or patteurbed, the qual1t7 of 
the allk being dependent on th• 4egee of eleanllne11 the producer withed 
to aa1n\a1n. Sino• ao8' of the alllt va• wpplied b7 producer-4htrl'bu\or1, 
\he qu.al.1 ty ot th• atllc 4ependa4 on the producer. ln ll&n7 ca Ht th• alllc 
reached the oon1U11•r in a 4edrabl• condU1ons hovner, 101H tovll• were 
1Upplled with an un1atl1tac\ory product which 414 not•••\ acceptable 
qua11q 1tandard1. Recen\17 1108' tons haTe been wpp11ed with pa1teur- 
hed ailk. t1wa117 one or two 4.a1J'111an voul4 H\ up plan\1 \ha\ 1nclu4•4 
pa1teur1dnc equ1p11ent, and voul4 bu7 alllc frOll th• toner producer-41e- 
' \r1butor1. Ceaera117 tpealclnc. thh change ha1 relUl\ed in \he connaer11 
ce\t1n& a higher qual1t7 product.1 
1 
1or 4ef1nt\1on of 1quallt7• •••Appendix 11 p. 18. 
1%' 
!he btereet of produeer9 1n fiuld-milk uJ.e1 bat C&UHd &ll 
tncrea1e ln th• vholeeate 4ellY•l7 of •ilk. The amount of atlk eold a1 
~tterfa' hae decrea1ed during the p&•' decade, and wholeeal.e 4e11Terlet 
of milt h&T• blcreaH4, •• •hovn in !able It belov. J'or the period 193S 
thl'Ottl;b 1948 th• amou\ ot cream told a1 'buthrfat ha• declined. 14 peroen.,, 
wtltle woletal~llk deliTel"iet haTe incl'eated 43 J)t!'ent. fhtt ln41ca\e1 
\ha' lHI milk lt being 'J)J'OC91Hd for bu\tel" pro~tlon and more" fof' flvJ.4 
a11k, tee oreem and other dall"J' produo\1. 
!UL'.! II 
!'O'?AL YOLt!a 01 VHOLISALZ MILi ABD BUT'fER1A'l' SALES 11' lfDRASli 
Tear Whol•aal• DellTe17 to 










































!he tao\ that far1ner1 are 1elltnc leH •ilk •• oreaa and more •• 
tlu.14 •Uk in trebnaka la not an. 12mln&l d taaUoa •• compared v1 th nch 
Pl•• o·rer the 111l1tecl S\&t•• ae a vhole. · Cream 4el1T•r1•• haTe clecllned 
tln.cui 1933, while wholeeal ... Uk 4el1Ter1•• haTe been lncreadng \hrouch- 
ou' th• entire perlo4. !hla 11 11luatrate4 b7 the tollovlza& tlgure1 




VROLESAU DELIVERIES OP·MILK•A!ID.CREAM 
· BY FARMERS I?l' TID: UllITll> ~'l'A'Ml"c: 
(MILK E~IVALl!lrt), 
0 .J .; \, ,.,.. 
!}?25 .: ·.' ·;_ .:.·,·.-~ ~~30 :··:: .... ~· ··,,1~93~ . .. : 1940. :· .: . ·:,.;,.:• .1945·~-:~. ·::\. ~ l95V. ; 
(From. Th' pP.irr~ SitU{\Uon ('ituhlngton, D._ C. ~ .:Bureau of'· Agr1cul tu.nil 
· Eeonomice, lTnited States Depattment. of' Agricultw·e~ May, 1~50)), : · 
~- .. t. __..._ . ·._ -·. - ·-" --.· .. -.-.!'I.: - - - 
... .;..~ .. - CreEW--' .... .... 
. i . ' 
I· . ' 
Th• ••thode ot collecUnc allk and. creN1 41tter. Mod of th• 
allk la !febraaka 1• collected bT truelcer1 who obtain U at the prla&J7 
1ource, the fana. On the other hand, much of the CHM la lebralka 11 
taken to a er•• etaUon or or•••J7 b7 the l)roduoer. !he creaa etaUoa 
••rT•• ••a collection Pola' where th• ereea l• te1ted.betore being•••' 
!he coat of colleoUq aUlc could pro'ba'blJ' l>e reduced cond4er- 
abl7 it the Tarlou1 planh would &!'l"anp thdr rout•• H that no 4u;pll• 
sl 
eatlou ocCUJTe4. ·When compeUng fln.1 haYe truck• COT•r1ng th• ... 
tenlto17, the 1\op• are undoubt-411' leH freqv.ent than tt one ftra•1 
truck• p1cte4 up milk tor all the producer• 111 the ar... A h1pe1' colt 
of colleoUon per hun.d.!'edwei&!i\ of allJc re1111'1 vhen the •topa are far 
apar\. 
'l'he nuaber ot milk cowl fluctuated cond4erabl7 during 'he paa\ 
few 41ca4••· !h• all•Ume peak la nUlllber ot cov• kep\ for milk vaa la 
19M, and fro• 1934 to th• pre1en\ ti•• there hat been a gradual 4ecl1u, 
with onl.7 atnor tluotu&Uon1. Prtcea rec•1Yecl tor other farm ent•r- 
pri••• vere 1nareaa111&1T hlgb 111th•115-7 .. r period preceding 19fi0. 
!'ht• con.41'1on ••T be a contrlbu.Unc taotor in th• decr••H tn allk-cov 
1RD1'ber1. 
f'tlrpo11 gf tho 3tud.Y 
A deecrlptlon of th• milk ln.t!u1try ot the 1\ate will be att9111pted 
ta thi• t\udJ'. !'he YOltllle of fluid ailk purcha1ed and 1014 b7 milk 41.- 
tributore, th• amount .old in paper an4 in claH container1, and th• 
~ount 1014 vholeeal• end retail are the quant1t7 relatloneh1p1 to be 
conddered. Seatonal compaJ'l90111 will be 11acle deal.in~ with Tol\llee :pur- 
ch&H4 and .ol4 ln. Jun• and Oo\Ober. 
S!'A!ISTICAL METHOD 
!he 1h' of plant• aT&ilabl• at the Ume th11 ltu.d7 va1 1tar\e4 
tncludect too ••D1' proce11or1 of fluid milk to make po111bl• a complete 
ce11su1 vithla the 11mU• ot Um• and budge,. An alterna.\S;ye vae to take 
a random eaapl• that would include repreeentaUT• 1be1 ot plant• froa 
all major par'• of th• l\&te. 
A1 prnlou1l7 lnd1oate4, th• probl• of aarkeUng ailk in. the 
1111aller town• and cUb• 1• particularly lmportan\ ta lebralka. !here- 
for•• Lincoln. and Olnah& were not included 1n th• •tUd7. (Some 4ail'1' 
farmer• living in th• Lincoln and Omaha area 11q 1ell milk to surround- 
inc tovn1, and thu• be included). 
Th• fluid-milk prooe111ng pl.anti 1elec,ed for the •tud.7 are 
located ln all par'' of the 1tate. !h••• pl.anti were cho1en with regart 
to the '11>• of famine area, and th• e1Uaated di• of the plant which 
handled fiu14 milk. 
Ia order to find out the total number of plant• ln the etate, 
u .. va1 11ade of d&ta from two 1ource1. Record• of the BebraU:a Depart• 
ment of Dairy rood1, Weight1, and M•a9Ul'e1 7lelded th• nam•• and location• 
of 10'1 planh. '!'he public&Uon KM'• l!ho in the :Bg.tttr. Chee11 pd Mills; 
In4uatri11 1 ca•• the nMH and loeaUont of '1 plant• S.n addithn to 
tho•• which were on the 1tate liet. Atter •dJu•t1nc 2 for tho•• plant• 
1 
!ho'• !hQ in th' htttr. ehoou and Milk lpdu1td.11. Amertey 
btter snd Jhet1e ftc«i!I (Tol1211e JI, •o. 4, ·Bev York, Uraer-!&1'!7 CoaJ)aD7, 
March, 1949 •PP• 1'19, 180. a 
See .&.ppendilc A., P• '11. 
I 
on~·•• lt1t1 which were no lon&er ta bu1iae11, a corrected ata\e lla\ 
of M plant• and a correctect lfho '1 Who 1ht of on17 ten. planh rema1ae4 
tn th1• llat. !hut• a total ot 9' plant• wa1 found to be act1Te 1n the 
atate ln 1950. 
'!'he plant• were 41Y14•4 lnto three group1 on. th• bade ot ••race 
4&117 Tol•• of •ilk handled. Sb• I planh handled Up to 499 quartts 
!lie ti plant•• !500--1999 quarta1 S11• Ill plant••. 2000--10.000 quar\a.3 
Ia the correoted 111t of o• pl.anti, there were found 67 11•• l plant•, 
21Sise11 plan\1, and tlz St1e III.plan'•· 
!he 1\a'• wa1 dlT14e4 into 13 ••cUona which cloHl)' correspond 
. -., . 
ra\her to the tJpe-ot-tarmiq areae and erop-1'9iiorUnc dhtrictt. (I•• 
Jigure 3) A ho-wa7 e\raUt1•4 method of. nap~ ta& vat emplo71ct accordln& 
to the 4e1lcnated areaa, and on the ba1l1 of e1tlm&te1 ot ~e 111e ot 
th• plant1. S11e l plant• were 1elected a\ random v1th1n each areaa the 
group sample ot the Sh• II plant• va1 4rava at random from th• eat1r• 
1tate1 and the entire fopulatlon wee taken for the Si•• III plante. 
Difteren' ••thod1 of u.mplhc were u1e4 tor th• three t1H1 of 
plant• becau1e there were Sl1• I plan.ti la all area1, while there were 
S111 II and S11e III plant• la on.17 tome of the ar•••· Sine• th•r• were 
on.17 els She III plants, a complete ce1uu1 ot th611 va1 po11ible. 
The orl1tnal umple 4rawn totalsct fit plan.t.1. Alternate• were 
cho1en and u1ed when 1ome of the plant! were fo'tllld to be out of lnl1lae11.• 
'!'he final 1aaple Aleo 111olude1 51 plan\1. 
ror the courputatlonal procedure••• .lppendlz J. 
3 
J:1U11ahe were a&de 'b7 a d&lrT 1pectalh' who h taalliar vith 
th• nuld •11.lt plant• 1n th• 1ta\e. ' . Area XII wae the oaq area la which no 1&11ple1 were o\tained. • 
.lll the origin.al 1ampl11 picked and all al hrna.t11 on the populaUoa lh'' 
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SOPPLT 
'fh• t1r8' ailk eovt wt~• brought into N•'bn.1ka about 1820. 
'l'h••• cattle, along with the othert vh1eh were ••••nt1all.T beef 1tock, 
vere purcba1ed in St. Louie to proTide a meat 1uppl7 for th• use of the 
600 aea. women. and children at Jort Atkinson, located at the pr111n\ 
1tt• of rort Calhoun. Jo de!lnit• record of the number of cattle in the 
f1rtt. h111rd can be tound. !owner, the 1!Jo1"embe:r 2, 1823, report of th• 
61%\h lntan\17 1tat1oned at the tort, 111\ed emon« other thi~s th• 
tollovt~ ca\,lea 
a ~nglhh bal.11 




43 Young Cdtlt 
-A Steer• 283 'total 1 
Since rort Atklnl!On vat abaJ:ldoned 111 1827, one can a11U11• th&' 
there ver• no aillc cow1 1n Nebra1ka during the aucoee41ng 7ear1, tor 
aeeor41nc to &Tailabl• 40C1211ent1, there were no 1et\ler1 ln ?a•t•l"ll r.- 
br&lka until 1843. Some oove vere 'brought through Nebra1ka b7 the cara- 
Tan \rnele1•1 to the VHtern region during the 1840' •• Th• •ilk tr011 
the•• cove va1 used to ltl'P~l8men\ th• 41e\ ot \he \raYeler1. 
1nay4en Defore•\ Huch••• %,he »1cinnipg1 gt lonnal Jdugation ta 
lebr~m (M.A. 'l'he1h, Lincoln, lfebralka, Departmen\ of School J.&ainl ... 
'ra,ion, UntY1r1lt7 ot Webra1ka1 lune, 1S34), P• 89. 
I 
10•• of th• 4.ome1\ioa\ed oa\\le from the•••\ were 1n\ro4u.ce4. !he1• 
oa\\l• were UHd a1 bea1t1 of burden. mlllc producer1, and a 1ource of 
aeat. On• of th•H UHi ha1 lin.ce been •111l1nabd-oaU1• aa a 10urce 
of power. Thq were 1upplanhd, of courH, by horeea for ll&DT 7eare, . ... 
&nd then cradual!T \r&e\O!'I took the place Of horH8• 3 
M&n7 chan.ge1 have occurred ln th• ca,tl• population in lebraslca 
line• the earl7 da71. A1 the h'wnan l)Opul&t1on 1ncreaeed1 nU.k-cow n:aa- 
ber1 &110 in.createcl. hoa 1910 throup 1934, the ll\llllber of milk cow• h 
Webratk:& remained. talrl.7 conttant, but there wae a 4eoided lnoreaH 4vtng 
the following decade. la 1934, an all·H•• peak of 819, 500 head va1 
reached. 'l'hl• could probabq be at\J'lbuted in. part \o the depreedoa. 
Jecau1e of th• ctrouth, ll&D.7 Nebralka tarmer1 bad little or no lnoome 
hrtnc th•H 7H.r1 except the eaount the7 received from the 1ale of allk 
and creaa. '!'hit con41 Hon promp\ed them to keep more cow1 for mllkln.c 
purpo1e1. 
Jroa 1935 throuch 1941, a ra\h•r 1\ead.7 decline (with alnor 
tluc\uaU0111) ill th• number of milk cov1 occurred, emounUnc to 23.a 
peroen\, and from 1942 thro~ 1945 there va1 a 1te~ 1ncrea1e aaount- 
lng to 115.6 percent. !eglnnlnc in 1948, a eharp decline aet 111 which 
eonUnued through 19ric>. (See J'iOll'• 3) 1actora contribuUng to th• 
4eoreaH 1n th• number of cove kep\ for milk produoUon area (1) a 
thortace of labor, (2) al\erna.tive en\erpr11e1. an4 (3) the 411llk1 tor 
•1lktng cove. Jn 1949, •eo,fiOO head were kep\ tor milking Jnll"PO•••· 
Thl1 11th• lowe1\ n'lllllber \ha\ h&1 been kept tor \he la1\ for\7 7ear1. 
3wa1 hr lollmorgen. Th' Milk Ins\p,1tn of Nobrtlka (!ulle\1a 115, 
Lincoln, Webra1kA, Con1erT&tton Departm~n\ of the Con1e?Tatton ll.ll4 
Sune7 D1Th1on, UniYer1tt7 ot !lebra1Jca1 Dectmber, 1937), 'P• 1 
• 
'!'he D1J11ber ot beet cat\le retalne4 b7 Iebraaka tarm1r11n1934 
vat one ot the pea.lea in the course of tluch&Uon1 ehown 1n !able I. 
hen \hoUOi \he number• of beef cattle and 11Uk eow1 were both high la 
1934, ao elo1e oorrelatlon ez11t1 between th• tvo oYer a period ot 7ear1. 
Tear 11211 'ber o t 
Beef Cattle 


























































(Jroa ottio• ot the Bureau of Acrlcultural ltatl1tic1, United 
state• Departaen\ of AcricuUure, J.inoola. llebra1lca). 
Sin.ce the late 19401 t the zmmber ot beef caUl• baa bHn. higher 
than in ~ preoed.1~ period. !he price of beet caUl• baa been high 
and t&l'ller11 lnco••• h&Te llkev1H been h1gb. 'l'he com'binaUon of \hele 
two taator1 •• .. 1ncl7 eontribu.tea to the w1111D&D••• ot farmer1 to lnYee\ 
\heir capital la on• ot th• 11101\ r1*7 eaterpr1Ht at well a1 one which 
otter• th• po111b111'7 of hi&h•t\ retura .... \he beet-ca\tl• bu1in111. 
., 
J'IGURE 3 
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J'IGURE 4 
'l'OTAL MIIZ PROI1JCTION IN NEBRASKA 
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T~A.r 
(1'rom Aaiev.lturnl ~ ht1ett (Waeh1ngton, D. c., United Shte11 Department 
of Agriculture, 1930-1949)) 
I 
'1'hl1 tempora17 decrease in the Jl'Ulllber ot 11111k cow• mq or u1 
no\ ba an lndicaUon that lee1 4al171ng wlll be 4one tn BebraalcA 1n th• 
ta.ture. The deoreaH h probabl.7 in part a re1uU ot the e:deUng h1&h 
co1t ot labor. Another contrlbo.tin.g factor 11th&' during \he pa1t t1T• 
1'"1'• there baa 'been an abundance of moll~•• a condition. conduelT• to 
the crow1q ot oath crop1 such a1 corn ancl vhea\ which haTe been 71el41nc 
a high groH income to the Ilebratka !armer. !he h1&}1-71eld and htgh- 
prlce comblna\lon h&1 un.doubte4l1 been a maJor 4e\eralninc lntluence ea 
the decline. 'th• probable future paHern ot 11U11'ber1 ot cow1 kept tor 
alllc will be dl1cu11ed tn a later chapter. 
The trend in. milk production 1 s T•TT 11.mila.r to that of the m.-.- 
~r of milk cow1. Milk producUoll ln lebralka tncreaHd thro't101 th• 7aar 
.1933- when 1 t reached an &11-\tae peat. (See ltoira 4) · 1' t\eadtl.7 
4eoltae4 up to 1938, 1:ncreaaa4 until 1943, and hat 'been deoU.abg to the 
The &Terage producUon ln B e'braaka baa tnore&Hd from 187 poun41 
of bnUertat per cov la 1939 'o 1'9 pound• la 1949. Th•H flguree are 
for oov1 kept tor allk throuchout the enUr• 1tat•. 'I'h• aTerage produo- 
tlon per cov between 1939and1949 va1175 pound1, whereae the aYerace 
production per cow regt1tered tn the Dal17 Herd IaproYement Ae1ocla\lon 
wa1 3" pound a c!urlq the eame p•rlod. Undou'btedq, the UH ot hl&t>.er 
. £1'&4• bv.lle, arUt1o1al lnte11ln~Uon, more 1ucculen\ pat\urHe and 11&1a7 
1lmllar 1.aprOTemen\1 la 4al17 manscement are reip0n1lbla tor the taaraa1e4 
production, partleularl7 vlthin the D.B.?.A. herd1. 
ben thouc)l total allk producUon ha1 been declWnc the paa- 
tw 1ear1, vholatale 4eltT•l7 of aillc to planh and dealer1 haa 'been 
lacreaatng. Wholeaal.e 4el1Ter1 ot milk hat·lncrea1e4 from 313,0001000 
pound1 1n 1939 to 3609 ooo. 000 p01..:.U1 in 1948, while creq aal•• decreaH4 
f'r<lll ss.eeo,ooo pounds of 'butterfat in. 193~ to 48,510,000 ¥0\1.llda ln 1948. 
Po n1blT ~ :rarmers who !o:rm8rl7 11014 cream are nov Hl11""' vhol• milk. 
(See 11£'Ul"o 5) 
!he relaUon.lh!p ot )Tebralka to other 1tah1 11 lndlca\ed 'b1' tM 
tact that lebra1ka ranked 18th 1n the United State1 ln both 1948aa41G49 
Sa lltlllbert of cow1 and he1fere, two 7ear1 old and over, kept for ll11Jc 
produoUon. In 1929, th• state r&llked 13th. !4C&UH ot llebraska1a 
larger area, hovner, 1h rank 11 not a true 1nd1oa\1on of the 4end'7 
ot the eov populaUon.1 
Kebr&lk:a ranked. t1t\h la \he nua\er of oowa re\ainecl tor allkbc 
purpoH1 tn l9Cl9 and again ln 1949. !ht• tnd1catea that the atate 11 
holding 1t• place v1th1n th• Wea\ Worth Central D1Y11lba. 
In total milk production, Nebraska ranted 14th tn the tl'nltecl 
Statet la 1929 and again ln 1948. ln the Weit lorth C~n'ral D1Ti1lon, 
Jebralka ranked fifth 1n 111lk producUon 1n 1929 and •cata la 19•8. 
lfebraaka 11 uln\alnb.1: l'• place 1n total milk producUoa 1n the Unitecl 
State1 and in the Weit iorth Central Reiion. In produc\1on per cow, 
J'tbralk.a ranked 29th 1a \ha United St.stet and third 1n \he Vet\ lrortil 
C~ntral R~glon in 1948.4 
3 
Acreage 11 11ot the ell•hlportant put of th• problm. !he m=- 
ber of cova per pa1tur• acr ..... th• atock1n& raUo-11 a maJor factor. 
Some l)lllturet ln le.1\en WebrasJca will npport one to one and one-h!Llt 
milk cow1 per a.ere, while in some ot th• drier region• the etockiq rate 
aateriall7 4ec11Aee. !ochnoloi1cal 114Yancee 1n \he &&rlcultural field ha•• contrl~ted to higher era•• 7ield1 per a.ore. th••• techuolo&lcal 
adTance1 ans (1) th• a.ppUcaUoa ot fertllber, (2) lntrt>duolnc of nev. 
cra1H1 that are more wcculent and higher 7hl41nc, and (3) pa1\Un rot at ton. · 
' Ap1Nt»ml §t1U1Uc1 (Yaehlnctoa D. e •• 11. s, OoYermen.\ PrtnUn« Otftoe, 19-t9), p. 420. · 
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Jir..uRE 5 
WHOLESALE DELIVERY OF MI!K 
J'ROM PRODUCERS TO PLANTS AND DEALERS 
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(7rom !e;r_ieµltµr~l Stl\t1st1ce (Washington, D. C., United States nen~rt- 
ment of Agriculture, 1932.-1948)) 
11 
lt'bratka rr.nted .. cond ln. ·the t1n.1t•4 Staha ln the percent&&• et 
•ilk covt of dual-pu.J'poH bree41nc 1n 1929. 5 !'hb ex•pl1t1u the fact 
tha\ Xebra1ka l• no' atrlctlT a cta117lnc atate bu' la1tea4 lt pre4oa1- 
nt.atly a beef-producing one. !he prtm.a.J7 condderaUon aa Tlevecl bT 
\he tJ'pical J'1bra1ka taJ'Jler h to blJ1' an anlm&l that wlll be a eood beet 
prod:nc1r. 'l'he allk-produotion a1pect 11a11condaJ7 con1lderatlon la 
th• 11ln.dt of mo•' J'ebratka farmer1. 'l'hh h probabl7 \he main reaaon 
fo'J' the low producUon per eov ln lebra1:ta. :fren thouc?i the production 
. ' per cow hat tncrtased durlnc the lad ten. 7u.r1, 1uch &ddl Uonal tactora 
at 111&11 h•r~il, a lack ot eood 'buU1, a lack of outleh f6r aUlc with 
premlVll olll.7 tor bu.ttert•'• Alld a lack ot incentive b7 the producer to 
provide &004 ratloat and de1lrable aillctng •tables have contributed to 
the relat1v•11 lov production per cov ln Webratk&. 
The »ureau of Acrlcultural ~onomlc1 &1Tet a rather lntera1t1Jl« 
cla11itlca\lon of cow• tept tor milk b.1crop-repor\lng411\rlc'•· Marked 
Tar1a\1on1 aro no,ed. 'h•e• Tariations are lh• resul' ot atrteral faator1. 
One h th• t1P• ot taming. Vb.ere wheat h \he main crop, general17 the 
number ot cov1 atlked 11 quit• emal.1. Also vhere 1rr1gahd farming 
exhh, mwber1 ot milk cow1 are 111all. On 1go-acre 1rrtgated farm1 
where 1om• tamU7 labor 11 aTatlable and 1101t ot the acreage 11 4note4 
to corn, clalJTlD« ti h ill cra.U• well beeauee the H&1onalU7 ot labor 
requ1r•enta allov1 US to 20 4&1JT eattl• to 'be 111lke4. On the larger 
irrigated f'an11, ~20 to 480 &erH, 4a1JT1Dg 4011 not flt 1n T•!7 well 
vUh good fana orpnbaUon. Labor r•qu1rement1 during th• crowlac 
••••on are Terr denandin«, and therefore beet cattle and hoc1 be1t flt 
6 
lt1tt1tteal Sppplement Np. 8 tq Milt PrOdµctlqp Tr•n4I (Wath- 
lncton, J>. c., Un.Ued. Stat•• Department of Acri cul rue, 1933). 
11 
h.\o th• tarm budne11. When beancs, ~r beets, and potatoe1 oe~P1 
'h• ont1r• acreage or th• 1rrlgated farm, the labor re~lrement• are 
T•rT high during the growlnc 8ea1on.. Unleu a fluld-milk market exht1 
through vh1ch whole milk can be marketed at a high price per hml.dred- 
ve1£b' enabling the farmer to hire labor to care tor th• cows, 4a1?71nc 
11 no\ 11k•17 to uh'· Therefore, d.a1271ng vill flt into 1ome 1rrl• 
p.\ed-farm organbaUon1, ln1t a eomb1naUon of th11 vi\h a good mark•' 
ta e11e11Ual. The irrigated area1 of llebn1ka are cloH to the u.n4h1ll1, 
the origin of PD1' t .. der ca,t1•1 so •&D.7 et th• trrtgatlon tamer• b1q 
feeder• off the ranc• and feed them out tn \heir teed lot1. Along vlth 
th• fee4er1, ho«• flt into th• plan quite well. The farrowing per1o41 
for th• 1ov1 can be arr&11f:•4 tor the Umet when. labor requiremeutt for 
the crop1 are nil. LSkev11•, th• beef cattle can be fed dur1zt.« th• 
winter, whtle cow1 1hould be 111lk•d at lead ten 11onth1 out of the 7ear. 
In a general farming area, 4&117in« fit1 into the oTerall farm 
ln11ine11 plan be,ter than ta 8.117 ot the 1peclali1ed tT.P•• ot farm1n& 
area1 ln Bebra1ka. The teed1 needed to maintain a 4&117 herd are ra11e4 
on the fantt and milking fl ti into the labor requ1ramenh better than 
tt do•• on m&D7 ot the lrri£&ted fa.nae in the 1tate. 
Another TerT important factor 11 the market for the milk produced. 
The 1tate•1 population 11 moetl.7 concentrated in eastern Jebralka vhich 
pr0Yide1 a 1i1eable market tor fluid milk. 
'l'wo faotor1, then, contribute to the fact th~t the n'Ullber1 of 
•ilk cove are cr•ate1t in the eaet•rn one-third ot th~ 1\atea (1) m&117 
farmer1 haTe decided that milk cow1 thoul.d compri1e a part ot their fara 
bu1ine11 1i11ce th91 feel that thl1 fara orcantia\lon flt1 into th• tJP• 
of fal'lling area ta the 01\ern part ot the 1tate, and (2) the &'t'allabtll q 
of a aal'lce\ tot" fluid 11!.U:. The factor ot an an.llable nu1d-m1lk 
market 11 Yert lmpor\&nt because. of the prices paid tor the Tariou1 
fontt ot mlllc, the price pa14 for tluU. milk 1t thft highest. 
Mott of the anlllc-colt herdt 1n Jl'ebratak:a are mall. Dalryinc 11 
merel7 a tide-line enterprl•e on m~g' farm1c thu1 11\tle emph&111 has 
been planed upon. SmprOTanent of th8 milk herd ta the pa1t. llo'IMT•r• 
vtth Grade A m11k pro~NH being accepted 1n 11or• an~ more cUb1. tl1ll4 
milk produ~•r• ue betn& forced to install coolin& equipment and sa.n1• 
t&J'7 atlldn& pRrlor1 to 11u>et the opeel:f1eat1one ot the pro~em. !b.11 
la turn encourage• the produc~r to milk more eowe e1nce h1a initial 1a- 
T••tm•nt Tarlee little whn.n h• ad.de a few more oow1 to h1a herd. 
At a reeul t ot the progreedTel.7 gr~nter acceptance ot the Gre.de 
A progrem, milk qual1t7 baa been tmproTiJll:• 1'aturall7, 101H produoera 
would produce Gre.4e A milk eYen if there "ere no r•fiUire?Jen\, but they 
are tn the m1nor1t7. !her~tore a ~ualtt1-~r0Tam~n' 4rlYe beco~•• 
neee111.17, it th• na.rltet• are go1D£ to be •urplhd. vlth Grade A milk. 
'l'h• price paid for Grad.• A milk le grea,er than U.at paid tor 
lover grades. Ia 1om• market1, Grade A 1a the only grade ot milk boueht 
tor tltt14 con!ll!ll-pUoa. !hh baa been the caae in the Omaha m1lkthe4. 
since Aprll of 19~. 
Po1teuri1ation haa gre~tl.7 increaeed ~llk quality for the·con- 
lU!ler. Most ot th• milt: nov aold to con1umer1 in Hebra1ka 11 J>&•teur- 
lte4. 
A larc• htrd (oTer allc cov1) t11enerall7 oontldered to b• the 
aoa\ •ffle1~nt herd. Set"eral rea1on1 c11n be c1Yen tor th11. A farmer 
who hat a larc• herd must u1uall7 be a competen• aanager, beo&uH he 
ha1 to mak• the enterprlt• pa7 or hit fara bu1inet1 v1ll rapidly ell ... 
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h'9itn,9• !'he l'r~ farmer C'ln rn4uee te•4 at l•1t co1t tban a 1111aller 
fa!'m~r, b8esute •'fUil'l!l•nt and lab~~ are genera117u1•4 more efticten\17 
tM.n. on rma.lltir tar1u. S fh,..r•fo.,.., the cot\ 13er ton. or per busl!el ot 
quire that a l&r«9 Tolu1ae n'' be maintained if the factor• are to be 
utilised ettieten\17. Men muet al"81'• be hired in unit• no tmaller than 
one. Ia addition to labor, o\her indiT1•lbll1t1•• of th• 4&1J71nc bu11• 
11•11 are 1ta'b1 ... aUtlng mach1ne1, aanure-dhpoMl •quipaent, aillc 
cooler1, and th• like. A certain amount of equ1pm•nt 11 n•eded and th• 
oqut:p11en\ 1hould be UHd to care for the A\lllber ot cove for which \h• 
equli-•nt h 4edpe4. A1 an example. where dx a11lc1ng da'blet are 
&Tallable, the7 can be u1ed to atllc 18 or more cow•, 1n thr•• lhift1. 
When allk1nc cov1 11 one o! th• maJor enterprlH• on the farm, 
at U ta where molt larce herd• are aalntalned, the taraer will proba- 
bl7 '1T• th• be\ter care than 1t a11k1ng were a ainor enterpr1H. .&180, 
the,r are a aaJor 1ource of income and therefore the fal'ller will proba- 
bl7 take a great deal of tn•ere1t 1n them and aee that the7 are properJ.7 
fed and. milted. •In the :pa1t two decade•, •ilk proc.!ncUon on United 
Stat•• f&l'llt bat increa1ed b7 20 billion pound1, or one-fifth, while th• 
Jl'tllllb•!' of mil.kin« herd• ha• declined. •1 
• Sino• la~r OOlll'Prh•• a great deal ot the coet ot J)roducing milk 
lt 11 an important eontlderation. Y11oox ot the UniTer1l\7 of Vt1eona1a' 
an~ 1lArchen1tetn of the United St&te1 Depart.en\ ot Acrieulture ha•• found 
that nch Jobi at clean.inc and &HembUnc th• milker or 4r1T1n& cov1 to 
and from the barn tn 1umur t.ke about th• Nm• l•D«Ui of Uae regardle11 
of herd 1t1e. Therefore, for th••• OT•rhe&d labor co1t1, the lar£• herd vtll haTe a le11er cost per cov than the 11nall herd • ., 
Th• Agricultural SUuaU21 (Yolue 34, · Buber 10, Walhtn&ton. 
J>. o., !ureau of Af:r1cultural Economlc1, tTnlhd S\atea DeptLrtment of Acrlculture, October, 19!50), p. 2. 
lB 
Nllk cows continue to be kept on one-third ot the tarme 1n thie coU11t27 
prlma:rUr tor th• pu.rpo1t of 1uppl7in& the fem1l7 vith milk. 
Among eornaerc1al producer•, the chances in Tolume per herd be- 
h••n 11ull and. larce opera tore contrast· aharpq. J. eor• ot rear• ago, 
ta1"11er1 haTln& three to nine milk eowe contributed more to te\Al allk 
production than •D7 other group. Since 1929, the n'111ber ot these herd• 
has d.ecreaHd about one-fourth and the amoUAt ot 12Uk th.,7 produoe hat 
dropped 12 billion pound1. 
Larcer commercial herd• haYe shown a.n oppodh trend. Jetveen 
1929 and 1949, herd• of ten to 19 eow• increa1ed 1n number, and their 
output ot 111lk rose eight billion pounds, or more than one-fourth. Th• 
greateat contribution to the 1norea1e ln prochlct1on, how..,er, baa come 
from the larce herds. Output from herd1 of .20 milk cow• or more baa 
dou'bled ln th• paet 20 7eare. These herds now turnbh 1tore llllk than. 
8JJ7 Othfll" Of the principal CJ"OU!)fJ• S 
Jn Kebr1'-ak:a. milk production hlt• declined. In 11139 milk pro~c- 
Uoa we.a 2,728,000,000 poun41, and 1n 1949, a,286,000,000 pounde. lo 
tnfol'lllA\ion 1e ~Tailable ae to the 48Cre~1ed e11e ot herd a~1oc1ated vlth 
th1e 4•e~1ne. HoweYer, in the ten-year period prior to 1939. a 1light 
deere!l111e ln the numb~r ot herda eonte.1n1ng one to tvo, thrE>e to ten, ten 
to 19, and~ to 29 cows occurred. The 30 to 49 •nd 60 to ?e cow herd• 
4eoreased b7 practically SO percent. Herda lmlllber1ng 75 to 99 and 100 
cow1 and oTer 1ncrea1•d 1lightl7. 
Milk Produ.cUon 1ncreaHd 1.n Nebr&11kA dur1n~ tM var '7'1tt.rt, !roe 
•(. 
a 
John :.. WU eon, "Jever Rerd1, More Mille,• %he Agri'illltutal 
SitW!,Uo1 (Tolwe 34, !lumber 10, Valhin«ton, D. e,; Dureau ot Agr1MJ.l tural 
Xconomic1, United State1 Departmen' ot Ai:J'ieulture, October, liOO), P• a. 
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1941 t<> l9H1 *nd h!lt l>Hn d•c11n!.ng dnee th&t tbe. The ptsk n.1 
reaohe! 1n 1943. 
'l'he b\11k of tlle herd• in Webl"eP.kS ire three-to-nin• cow herds. 
Moat farmer• ~hoose to produce enout;h milk tor their own ue~ and enough 
to •ill 1n •~all q~~ntltte~ to the cresm •tatSon ~• cr~em. IJ.'h!.1 aitua- 
tton l• we.rrant~d tn m~Jt1' ee1e1 1n ~leb fem117 labor often con111t1n& 
ot I'. 701.1nt •on pine.; t" erad• or high eehool, la a-raila.ble. !he eon 
be .. Umi ted Nlount ot time in the 11ornings itnd nenbtr,11• end it he 
U<'l not h•Ye the eovt to milk, perhap1 hie tille would be vatted. n. 
•bo'f'tt 1t a Ju11Ut'ic•Uon for tho n&ll herd. A larger herd could not 
be mdn.t~1nod 1f it depended npon the uon•9 care. 
Milking co¥1 P.8Mtt A confinir-t?: ~nterpri1• to the oper~tor, t1nce 
the eow1 hr.Ye to 'b• r.U'ked h1ee ne17 ~-9.7• 'l'hh tac\ con\rlbnt•• to 
the decrtl'>H tn. ths nmbt-r of cow• 11U.ked ttben e.n e.4•('.U&te 1neomt! ee.n 
be obte.1nn4 in f)tht.r vqs on th• ftuin. lo!!'Jll" tarm~rt v111 ~robe.bly 
cionts.nue to 111lk ons to three cowe for the purpot:e of 8Uppl11n.r. m1lk fol" 
famU7 need.1. Probe..bl7 th• ma.in condi tlor.. tl'.At v111 .,r..eo'lll"ege fllrmera 
to iner«a1e their herd !ize tea better prlos for their •ilk. 'l'be pro- 
dtteer11 eu.pplying fiuid. milk to ropub.Uon ee2'.ter8, recdTe a rea1one.bl7 
£00d pr1ee tor their 1111.k, but thh ve:r ot 11e.rke'1ng milk h limited 'b7 
th• llWllb•r of Porulation cent•~e tu the atate. 
Prooes1or1 obtain their 1uppl1 of ~ilk from Tariou1 .ource1• 
The e1U.mated amounh purch&eed by proc•uora 1n 1949 through the 41t• 
t•rent channel• are•• tollow•a (1) amount pu.rcha1ed froa producers. 
' 
63,000,000 quarta, (a) Mount pttrch11Hd frolll othe-r 4htr1butors, &,000,000 
qua.rte, (3) amount yurchaud out of 1tate, 500,000 qua.rte, and (4) •oun.\ 
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' proclucecl bf the plant owner. 1, 500,000 quarh. 'l'h• producer• HrT• &• 
the main nppl7 Une, which 1a a cond1 Uon that vould be expected. Other 
411\ribu.\or• turn11h a 1l1eable amount of milk to the 41atr1butor. Ia 
caHe where a eoml)&D1' ovn1 HYeral plan.ti, aUlc h 1hlpped t:roa plan' 
to plant when there 11 an ocea1tonsl need tor a greater euppl7 than the 
plant normall1 ma1nta1n1. With bottled a1lk, too, a 411tribu.tor •&T 
purcha1e either paper or gla11 container1 trors another di1tr1butor. 
Mott or the producer-411tributor1, that lt, the d11tribu.tor1 Ula' pre• 
duce at least a part of their ailk, 11alntaia larier herd1 than the 
producers euppl71n& dhtributor1. Maq of the p:roduaer-dhtl"ibutore 
are either out ot bli1ln•1• or ~oinc out of )\11ine11 in th• near future, 
beoau1e ot the 1tltt competition turn11hed b7 th• larcer d11trlbutor1. 
Maq ot th• llll&ll produoer-d11tr1bu.tor1 1nterTleved. had reoen\17 gone 
out ot budne11 and were telliac whole 1tllk to a 411trlbuUng age.nc7 
ta th• 1ame area which the7 had formerly 1upplled •• a produc•r-411\rlb- 
11\or. Some ot th• large 411tributor1 ottered to arrance tor th• colleo- 
Uon ot \he milk from th• ••11 prodttoer-cthtribu.toJ> •• aa lnduc•ent to 
get the produoer-4t1tributor to eell to th ... 
• It nit be borne tn mind tha' Lincoln and Omaha are excluded. in th11 1tu~. · 
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S:sASONAL TARIATIOBS Ilf SUPPLY AND Dnu.m> 
Mo•' tanner• who prod'1C• for other than flu14-t11Uc mark•'• 
produce the aott milk durin& per1ode vh•n th• aoa' pae\ure .h •~11able, 
and a m1n!nm of 477 fHd 1• needed. 'l'hh period. ln lebralka, th• crow- 
inc 1ea1on, 11 from April throll&h September, and th• ••aeon when the 
pasture eupply 11 greatet\ 11 i•ner&ll7 in. June. During April and the 
t1r1t tvo week• 1n V.q, most of th• cr&•H• are 'beginning their growth 
and the7 do not aUa1n Nl optimum height tor pa1hrln& unUl about the 
middle of Mq. Ma117 farm•r• breed their cow• to freshen in the 1pr1ng, 
10 th&t the animal• will be read1 to uttlh• the peak pa1tunge H&1on. 
'l'n.e, man,' faraer1 •OW varm-Ha1on annual graaaee euch aa IUdan grau eo 
that th97 will haTe a tairl7 eoo4 111ppl7 of pa1ture1 through the entire 
,) 
growinc 1M1on., but th• peak producUon of milk h general17 in June. 
'l'h• entire growinc 1ea1on 11 a period when milk 11 ulU&l.17 &Tailable tn 
quai!lt1t1' from producer•• Within th11 •pan there are UmH when the 
8UP!)l1 of flu1cl milk exceed• the emount needed tor conl1ll!lpUon and the 
di1trlbutor1 and proce11or1 mu•\ u1• th• exoe11 ln. lee cream. bu.tt•r. 
and 11milar produc'•· 
Durln& the rHt of the 7Ml" the producer1 do no\ produce enough 
mlllc to eathf7 the need• of the dhtributor to whom th•1 1ell. October 
throup March la a time when the milk cove mus\ be tecl a £?'eat deal of 
dr7 teed tf a1llc production per cow 11 to be kept at a profitable leTel. 
Lare• (!U&Dtl UH ot rou&}lage 1n the form of altalta hq or lilac•. w1 th 
the add1\1on ot conoen\ratea and high protein teed1, mu1t be tttppl1e4 
1t 
when the natural Tegeta.Uon h c!Grmant. !hh entail• more upene• and 
1ncoft'f'en1enee to the tanner and ma!Q' tlmet he does no\ eare to •s•ua• 
thl1 new bu?'den. 1'he tal'lller who h eelUng whole mllk ot the requir8d 
crade w11he1 to be able to 1111 all h11 milk to the proce11or. 'fhe 
proc111or, in tu!'ll, wantt a 1tea~ npplJ" of atlk 10 tM.t he doet no' 
hlwe to worq a.bout dgn1ng uy othel" produc•r• at th• sea1on of the 7ea:r 
wht-n 11~ ot hh produeere he.Te l•e1 nUk available than normal. 
A. 1tud)' in Indiana rnealed. that the recelph ot •ilk were low 
trol't :NoYl!ll!lber through March and reached a peak ln June.1 Studie1 in 
other 1tate• Indicate that the high point of production 1• June and the 
low point from October to December. 
Seaeonal YarlaU0111 1n 4&117 co1h and retuni1 a19' a1 well a1 
••••onal. Tariationt la auppl7, according to a Mlch1gan •tud7.2 fh• ceeti 
ln Sept•ber were about on ... th1r4 len than. thoae 1n March. Inolu41nc 
the 4&117 produch 1014. 4&1r7 produch UHd, cred1 t tor the cab·•• born. 
and the manure produced, the total income per cow vae h1ghta\ 1n Apr11 
and love1t 1n October. The net return per cov vat highe1t 1n June and 
low••\ ln October. It wa1 found that the total 001\ ot producing a 
pouD4 ot bnttertat b7 the h•rd1 1tudied Yaried from 27 centa 1n June to 
an &Yerage ot 45 cent. ia March. Durin& the Tarioua month1, the &Yerage 
income tro11 the eal•• of da1!7 produot1 rance4 from 38 to 44 cent. per 
pound of butterfat. 'l'her$fore, there vat a 112:-cent Tar1atlon ln price 
1 
Clifford M. Hardin, %he Smml:r and VUUn.Uon ot Milk 11 
ln41~Dft (!ulletin "'62, l&fayette, Indie.JiA, Agrleultur~l !xperlmen\ 
Station, Augu1t, 1941), p. 37. 
2 
%ht OMrterlY :BulleUza (folme 19, No. 2, J:aat Landnc, Mieht- can. J.crieultural il%per!ment Statton, VoYesber, 1931), P• 81. 
compared to an 18-cent n.r1aUon ln th• co1t ot producing a pound ot 
butterfat. 'l'he conoludon ot the 1t11d7 va1 th&\ dalr'JIDen eellhg their 
dal17 produc\1 on a buttertat bad• might tind that U va1 to their 
a4Tautage to prodno• more ot the 1•ar'1 pro:moUon durln~ \he IJUlllller 
aonth1. 
,• 
libtl• th• d&1!7 code and return• in lebralka are probabl7 not 
exaet}T 11k• tho1e 1n ~lchlgan, the, 1ndlc~t• 1ea1onal Yarlatlon1 \ha\ 
are ln a ceneral wa:r common to both 1tat••• 
!'he problem ot H&won.al. nppl.7 caano\ be d11cu11ed ad.equa\el7 
vUhou\ aenUonlng the complementarT aepeot ot HaaonBl 1&lee. In mo1\ 
1ta\e1 the peak la 1ales ot nu14 milk 11 u1uall7 reached 1.n October. 
A l\u1!7 in Whcondn wa1 mad• on \he H&1on.al YariaUon1 ln producUon 
and conllUJftpUon. Al though producUon wa1 f oun.d to Y&J'7 the mo 1t, con- 
sumptlon al•o va1 found to change from 1ea1on to 1ea1on. 
Con1umpUon 11 unltorml7 lov during th• wmraer n.caUon 
11onth1, be1in1 to climb during the latter half ot Septaber, 11crre1 
d1cldedl7 upward 1n October and reache1 a high point during the 
laUer part of October. h decreate1 aligb.t}T during the winter, 
'ba.t &caln ol1mba d:or1n« the eprlnc reaching a ttlatiT•lT high poln' 
durln& the 11on\h1 ot April and Mq after which U ac&ln falla to 
a low point during th• TaoaUon monthe, June, Ju.17 and A.ugu1,. 3 
!heretore, ln maJQ' a\atea the rela\lonehlp 'between 1uppl7 and demand tor 
fiuid mllk h an 1AY•r .. one. Th• peak• ln supp17 are during ih• aonthe 
vhen consumption 11 the loveat and Tice Yerea. 
3w.P. korhnron, An li-e0J101de f'tudr ot the 1111y01•.kpe Milk MWot 
(Re1earch lhllletln 113, Madl10n, Vt1con11n, ~!cultural ~erimen\ 
Station, t1n1Yera1ty ot Viscon11n, Januar7, 1932), ~· 29. 
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In. tom• of \h• 111&ller o1t1e1 and toYD• ln. ~ebra1ka, con.8'111pt1oa 
remain• abou' the eaine th• 7ear around. So1H TarlaUon1 appeu. howner, 
aa aome of the procea1or1 ln the 1maller o1t1e1 and \0¥111 tell more 
dul'bc October than 1n. June. A large cit7 euch ae Oma!aa follow• \h• 
cen•ral trend portra7ed. 1A the llhcondn. 1tu1!71 peak e&l•• in June &ll4. 
low eale1 during Octob•~· • 
In. ••braeka, th• 1ea1onallt7 of 11Uppl7 11 a problma with·~ 
of th• proce1sor1. 1or \he e\ah •• a whol• the &"f'•race 4a117 1upp17 
ln June, 195(\ va1 150 pH•cent of \he &Terace 4&117 1uppl7 in October. 
19·'9. IS fh• &T•ra&• c1a11T pureh&1e1 from fara producer• va1 42 percent 
creater 1n June than ln October, and the &"f'erage amount that the plant 
owner produced 4a1l:r va1 13 percent greater 1n June than 111 October. 
The &Tfll"ac- 4a1l7 purchaHt from other 41ttr1butor1 in October vae 19 
percent ot the June purcha.He. D1etrlbutor1 ulU&l.17 ~ from other 
411trlbutor1 onl7 vhen their 1uppl.7 from producers 11 not adequate. 
It 11 normal, then, tor creater emo=t• to be purchaeed 1n. October. 
A 11m1lar relat1onlh1p ez11t1 for the &Ter8,£8 da117 amount purcha1ed 
out of the 1tate. In October, the &Yerage da117 purcha1e1 out ot 1tate 
vere t1Te peroen' creater than in June. One 1aportant point 1hould be 
emphat11ed at thh the. 'fhe uoun\ ot ailk purchaHd both tor October 
and June 11 not u1e4 eolel7 for bottltncJ ao•• plan\1 u1e the milk tor 
1ce cream, 1ome 1ept.1"&te a par' ot it and churn 1' into butter, and eome 
haYe "f'ariou1 o\her UHi tor their ailk a1 the total talH and purch&Ha 
a.re not equal • 
• kHd. on a llUJ'Tq made b.1 the author in the IUIDIDer of 1950. a 
llli.· 
The Si1• I plant• ver• found to be th• onl7 on•• who•• mansgert 
produced milk. The other planh 'bo1J&h\ all their milk. The milk that 
1• produced by the plan\ owner U8Wlll7 constitut•• the 'bulk ot h11 1ale1 
1inc• a 111tall-producer-dl1tributor generall7 does not bU7 from more 
than two uall produeert. 
flat .12. §\abil11e * Sttpplt 
ln an a\temp\ to 1tablll1• th• 1uppl7 of milk, proce11or1 ia 
Tar1ou1 parh of th• Uni h4 State• haTe emplo7e4 au.ch practicH a1 the 
ba1e-aurplue-pric1ng 171t•. The purpo19 of the plaJl 11 to 4htr1bute 
proceed• from th• l&le ot milk ill BUCh a wa7 a1 to increaae the relatlYe 
returat to producer• whoH millc 1hipnent1 are coaparaUTeq co1u\an\ 
throughout th• rear. 
!'be uaual procedure uder a plan of thh tn• lnclu.4e11 
(1) A111o.1~ to each producer ln &dTanae a baH ('QAA'1t7 
of •ilk 4etel'lll1ned b7 hit pat\ lhipment1 ln relation to tho1e ot 
other producer• and in relation to market 1ale1. 
(2) Dete1'111a1nc tor each PAT period the pertormancet of 
~ro4ucer1 under their a111&n•d ba1•11 that 11, the ~'t1An\ltf ot ba1e 
allk and the quantit1 ot exoe11 milk dellTered. 
(3) DlTld.lng th• proceed• trom the wale of 11llk and calcu- 
lating weparate prlae1 tor bate milk ~d for e%C••• milk. 
(4) P&Ting each producer the one nrlce for hit baee del1T- 
•r1•• and the other for exc•tt 4el1Ter1e1.D 
A relatlTel.7 aw 4eTelopment ln the field of milk pricing tha\ 
originated in Lou1ntlle, Ientuolq, h the LoultTllle lall Premium Plan, 
commonly known a1 the '!ale• ott and Pq back Plan•. the plan,,., intro- 
6 
Clifford M. Bardin, An mconoiplc Apolr11o of lluid M11k Martet1 
1n Indiana (BulleUn. 4'63, La!a7e\\e, Indiana, Purdue UniTerdv Agrt- cu.l\Ural ~xp•r1ment Station, A~1t, 1941), p. 35. 
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4uced into the marte' b7 the 7al11 Citle1 Milk Producer• A1soc1ation &I 
a reeul' of a aearch tor a vorkable anawer to malad.Juetment1 between th• 
nppl7 and dllll&nd tor graded milk. !he purpoee of the plan wa1 to proT14e 
an 1aoen\1T• to encourage tall ailk production without 0Ter1\1aulatinc 
produc\lon in 'h• aprlnc aonth1 when th• mark•\ alree.47 had more than 
•nouch tor fluid u1e. 
llsaenUall)-, the plan proT!d•• a guaranteed fall pr•tum, thro'U&h 
bulldinc up a rel•"• p&)"-baok fund in th• hand• or the Market Admin.1 .. 
trawr. '1'b.1t 11 done b7 appl7ln& a given \IJc.,.oft rate to th• Toluma of 
milk r1ce1Yed by each h&ncller in the mou~1 of April, ~. and Ju:ae. 
,.,;, 
I>u.r1Jlc the tall 11on\h1 ot September, October, and llovember, the P8¥-be.ck 
. ·:.::,\.; 
fund, vhieh h.&1 been held in e1crov by the Market Admini1trator la pa14 
back pro-rat& to producer• ln ea.eh of the pa7•back 11onth1. Cooperation. ,, 
amons the Tariou1 aiena111 inT'olTed. wa1 reported to be good. 
No d.heuedon ot a pl.an 11 complete without a comp&rhon of 1\ 
with other plane. !he pa)'-back plan could nner :tall to proTide an 1n- 
cen\1Ye to tall •hiiaent• superior to 1\ratght blending ot pr1oee becau1e 
aprin.g 1hipmenh ln\114 up a producer-pa1!D•nt fund, which when returned 
would alvq1 re1ult 111 a podUTe figure to be &dd.ed to the eourputed 
bltnd price. 
When the pa)?-back plan 1• compared to the 1ea1onal dltterent- 
1al ple.n, th• P81"-'bact plan differ• ln 1eT1ral re1pect1. 71r1t, the 
amount ot the 1ea1onal difterential 11 not fixed arb1trar11T but 
rather 11 determined b7 th• production performance of all •hipper•. 
Second., the amount ot the incenttYe 11 not unitonn to all producer1 
but 11 1nd1Tiduall)- determined b7 the 1ea1onal 1ale1 ot each aprinc 
and tall, a1 compared with the 1\andard Ht bf all produce• ta th• 
., 
ConYeraaUon in Jlll.7, 1950, with John E. Roberti, Agricultural lconoai1t, Un1Ter1it7 ot lentuclQ'. 
~·'· A1 ~- r8aul,, a producer who lftt~n~• to 'eC'Ul'e hl1 ehare ot 
the lncenUTe pqmenh cannot decide he 11 doing vell enough and 
let d0YJ1 on hh production without dan,;11r ot fr.J.ling pro,ueuiTel;r 
\ehind. '!'bat 11 to 1q. under th• pq•b&ct plan a producer who coea 
to 8%\raae apring production voraen• him po•1t1on both abaolu\ely 
and rela\lTel71 while the differential price 1• fixed and a producer 
ma7 voraen hi• po11tlon ab•olutel.7 without c~1n~ 1t relattTei,.e 
!he ba1e-wrplu1 plan and the LouisYtlle Plan are 11.milar ill 
•&n7 re1pect1, lnlt the7 41tter ln Tarlou1 wa71. One 41tterence 11 that 
the Lou1n1lle 1all P;terdum Ple.zi 11 1tric'17 a one-price plan for not 
onl7 the producer, but the handler•• vell. Secor.dl7, the market it not 
41T1ded into 'ba11c and 1urplu1 u1ea for the purpose ot «1T1ng each pro- 
ducer a 1hare of Cla11 J and JI eale1 on a two-prtee ba1t1. In the third 
' 
place, the take-off and paJ'-b&ck plan 11 deflnitel7 ela1Uc in that the 
atll'mll)tion it m8de that t0m• 1h1:pper1 wtll •1Y&7• be 1prln1 producer•, 
1ome ms7 become tell 1hipper1, and ma117 will 11• between in the aea1onal 
4i1trl'butloa. of their 1hipaent•• 
The te7 to th• Loutnlll• Pls.n it 8%J)lat11ed. b•1t b7 the 'tollov- 
be 1tatemenht 
When th• take-off and pa:r-back plan h T1ewed 1oleq tro11 
the 1tand.potnt ot the market aeehanic1, the key to lts oper:sUon t• 
the relat10111hip between total reee1pt1 of milk tn the J)&7•back an4 
1n the take-off period. Jrom the 1tandpo1nt of the milt shipper, 
the plan mealUl'•• the 1ndiT1dual producer•• •11k production againt\ 
that ot all producer• combined, or th• market total. Insofar aa 
the pay-back check 11 concserned, the tndlYidual •hipper vho1e raUo 
of tall a1lk del1Ter1e1 11 identical to that ot the market will draw 
from the pq-back fund an amount ot 11one7 eq_ual to that aet add• 
for a vol\Jllle of milk equaling hl1 1hiP11ent1 in the take-oft period. 
'l'ho1e WhoH ratio of fall to spr1nc ah1PJ11enh fall1 below that ot 
all produoere. will tall to reeoYer the full amount or the •et-aiid• 
repr•aented by th• Yolume equal to their spring th1p1aent1. And the 
producer who1e ratio of fall lhlpmen\1 to aprlng ah1paent1 exceedi 
the AYerac• ot all producer1 v111 draw from the fund more than the 
a 
John a, Roberti, the toiahyille !::tll Premiwp Pb,p, tar Seamno.1 
Milk Pr1c1nc (BulleUn ~o. Lexington. lentucQ-, Xentu.cq Agricultural 
Experiment Sta\ion. UniTer1lt7 ot lentuclc7, IOTember• 1947)1 pp. f56, S?. 
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a:noun\ ot th• ae\-astd• represented bt th• Yolume equal to hit spring 
ah1:pmtnt.9 
'l'he pretent author found ln 1nteniev1with111&117 ot the handler• 
1a :Nebl'Stk&, that thq m8' the problem dul"in& October• and 1ome ot the 
other month• whe11 the auppl7 tro11 their regular produeere wa1 abort, b;y 
~ill& milk trom other 411\ributora• Stlll othere •nl1ated nev producer8, 
Ju71n& from other dhtributora h tairl.7 eathtacto1'1:. howeTer, the traae- 
portaU011 eod inTolved h bound to e&uH the co1\ ot the milk to the 
handler to be more than if he were getting the milk 41rec\ from hh ova 
produe•r•• a1tumtng the 1aae price patd to 014 and new producer1 per . . 
hundJoedwtlght of milk at the farm lnel. Many ot tU. c:>mpantee that haye 
1neral planh acaUered throughout the ttate take care of their 1eaaonal 
1hort-auppl7 period b7 1htpping milk from J)lant to plant a1 the neacl a.rtae1, 
Some handler• la the ea1tern par\ of the atate blJ1 milk from 
M1nne1ota handler1. The Minne1ota handler can Plf:T the \ran1portattoa 
coo and. aUll &alt• monq 1hipplnc hll tlv.14 •ilk to a llebralka dealer. 
Where th11 1UuaUon e.z1tt1, U 1nd.icate1 tha\ the Minneaota handler 
al.read)- hat a wppl7 ot milk adequate to mee' the :tluld-milk need1 of 
\he &rM 1n. vll1oh htt operatH. It the milk were not shipped. out-ot-1tate 
• • 
tt would haTe to be U!ed tor othor purpoce1 suab a1 butter, chee18, and 
conden1ed milk, which do not return•• high a price per qlUl.r' equtYalen\ 
ot milk a1 d.oes th• fiu1d milk. 'lhi• 1nd1ca.te1 t.l\a\ OUJ' milk tUpply 11 
not goTerned by the boundartea of th• 1tate. but that an 1nteretate now 
ef milk on. wheel1 ex1 '"• and prewmablJ' opera\e1 on a prott table be.ate • 
• 
In 1om• inata.nce1, where the d1str1bu.tor had an adequate w.pp17 
' Jll.li, p. 50. 
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clul'ing the H&ton that 11 eonddered the 1hort-tuppl7 H&ton. a large 
nrplu1 of milk ubhd through most ot the 1UJ111Der 11onth1 •. Th• handler 
utilised th11 milk bT making cheeee, butter. or other produ.ct1 tha' re- 
turned lHI 'han bottled and retailed tluld ailk. 'l'hb, of courH1 would 
be all right lf th• producer who actu.&111' •dJu1ted hh producUon to 
111ppl7 the handler vith a 1tead.7 trUpp]T ot milk the 7ear-around., were 
oompeneated tor hi1 eftorh. It the handler could uUlhe all \he aur- 
plu1 milk during the 11wmner, he could pro'babl.7 also do 10 dur1118 the 
winter. Thi• eUuaUon lnd1cate1 that the plant 11 pro'babl7 no' 'belnc 
operated at 11axtmwn etficlenc7. 
Perhap1 l:t a plan to encourage tall producUosLot milk vere UHd 
ta 1109' of the area1 of the 1tate, 'b7 handltr1 who ha1'e a relaU1'el7 fbt4 
4 .. aAd for bottled mtlk. there would'• greater •ftlcleno7 and the pro- 
ducer• would be cornpen.ated on a more Just ba1i1, •••um1ng that the handler1 
would pa11 on the fruit• of their more efficient bu1ine11 to th• producer1• 
Some of the d11tributor1 •hUed eald that the prlc• per hunch-ed- 
weight th97 paid th• producer wa• determined b~ the competition within 
the eom111UJ11t)'. Othert claimed tha' their pollc7 1n the matter vat deter- 
mined b7 th• price paid b7 1ome plant or group ot plant1 ln the neareat 
large clq. 
The reaeon tor the &'boTe explanation 11 to point out that lt a 
••atonal pian for paying tanner• tor their milk were adopted b7 plant1 
tn the larcer cl Uet, then the emaller tovna an.d Till&&•• would probabl.J' 
adopt a limilar poliq. The result would 1101t llkel.7 be a •chain reaction• 
' from \he planh in the larcer cl Ue1 to thoH in the 1mall T1l:tap1• 
The federal milk order that 11 in effect in Qnaha tenet a1 a 
meaAt of helping the producer1 and the haAdler1 settle their pricing 
problem1. 'l'b• marke\ a4m1nb\r&tor d.eterJ1ine1 the price1 that are to 
be paid the proc!ucer• tn the market area b)' handler• bT compu\tng a 
· un1tona prio• per hun4redw•1ibt tor 3.8 percent milk. !he handler pq1 
one price tor the Milk •1h1eh he Hll1 for coneumpUon 1n whole nu14 
torm and a price that 11 lover for the eurplu1 tlu1d milk which he Hll1 
in the torm ot other produch. 
BT pr1o1ng llUJ'J)lu1 milk aeparately, the olas11t1ed price plan 
p.rnenh rea10nable 1u.rplu111 :tro11 depre11ing the price ot local tarm 
alllc w the point lihttr• the m&.rket1  supply of milk may become endaa- 
cerect.10 
of condderaUon and 1"1dr 1n the future. A ~tter arran&ement between 
producer and di1trlbutor ehould re8'Ul\ 1t pricing polio!~• are 41rec\e4 
tOW&l"4 compenea\1111: the producer who adJu1\1 hltm1lk auppl7 in order to 
haTe a relaUTeq cond&nt euppq for tale to th• handler du:ri~ each 
aonth. ConTerselT. th~ producer who pla.nt for •11 hit production to 
OCC'UJ' durin« th• 1U1111J;er montht should no\ receiY• so high a price tor 
h18 milk £Oin& in\o fluid Ull 88 th6 producer YhO sellt in the tall &Jld 
the re1t of the 1hort 1ea1on vh•n hie teed co1t1 are hi~her. 
10 
Stt•1Uon1 e.nd Anner1 pn fluid Milk trrr);;eUnc Or4er1 (Yaahin«- 
ton D. c., United Statet Department of A&r1oultUl"e, Production and Mar- ketln« Admin11tration, ~~. 1950), P• 6. 
!'lllll PO'l'Elrl'IAL SUPPLY 01 MILi I:I :&AS!EQ DllRASll 
ror 1neral 7ear1, the people ot lfebradta ha.Ye become more aa4 
more conaerYa\lon eonecioue. M&nT tarmere haYe decided to 11aTe the 1011' 
b7 con1\rucUn& pb7dcal 1tructure1 eueh a1 terraces on their land and b;r 
plan.Un& crop• that are adapted to their parUcular tJP•• ot eotl, !he 
degree of ero11on, 1011 t:ype, and slope or topo&raph.7 are teken 1nte eon.- 
e1dtrat1on b7 the Soil Conse?Tat1on Sel"Ytce in cla111t)'1~ the lend a1 
to U 1 proper 111e. 
Th••• tarmer1 hP:f'• prob&bl7 tsken their course of aotion a1 a 
rel\llt of the crest amount of public ed.ueaUon that ha1 taken. place dur- 
ing th• past lts 7eere. '?he ~oil ConterTation Service hae done a great 
deal of educational work,•• hllve the State Yxtenslon SerYiee and the 
newspaper1. Th• federal goTernment baa 1ub1ldl1ed the building of 
terrace•, 4er.J3, and other construction Jobe lnYolved 1n eonaerYat1on 
work, along wt th epon1oring pla,nUng ot graseee and legumee during aome 
All th••• tactor• haY• encOUJ"aged \he farmers to en111t their 
eftorta in the Soil ConterTat1on SerT1cc proeram1. the genftral trend 
in the lone-run plan ot the Soll ConserTatton SerT1ee 11, to get land that 
11 tubJee\ to ••Tere erosion out of the row crops and into eloee-~owinc 
crop•, 1uch a1 gra11. 'l'hh ha• begun to ll&hrial.be 1a much of lebralka 
and more acre• are bft1ng sown in gra11. 
MaJl7 lm.lleUns and bookt heTf' been written on the ponlbiliths 
of atrmely high re\urne from ,;ran. Undoub\edl7. mueh of thh h fie• 
tion• but eom• IU'Pl'O••dl7 reliable 1ovreet hsTe cl&tmed hlih•r return• 
per aere from iran tba.o. fro~ corn a:n.~ other h1gh-ret11rn.tng crop1. '!'here 
a.r• two pr1net,al alternattTe1 op~n &\the preeent time fo? th• u1e of 
ira11 tu Nebra1k&. 1al'lller1 e~n milk cow• or ratee &nd f3tten b9et cattle. 
!IP1-n¢td mt P:o¢lletign .m !rrtgtt!l A:tH·I 
SeTeral lrrlgatton proJeo\1 a.re being expanded in Bebralka. Ia 
eome aW.h1 vhere 1rr1gaUon baa been introduced.. 4air1S.nc ha1 had a . 
place on a par\ ot the irrigated. farm1. !'h• farmer• who bad land 1nolu4e4 
tn th• Columbia R1Ter Jaaln ProJec\ 1n Waahinc\on maintained 4&117 herdt 
a.tter 1rr1caUon vat introduced. Bovner, 4&117tnc 4oe1 not tit into the 
OTerall farm plan Yer, well beo&uH of the high demand for labor durtnc 
the CJ'OWiJlC H&IOll vhen irrtpUn& llUI' be done. :But if 1•117 labor lt 
&Tallable. the tarmer can v.\lllte thla labor by matnta1n1nc a herd ot 
alllc cow1. B1gh-qual.U7 ro~. a 1111Ue4 Moun\ ot craln, and an 
aTa1labl• eu;ppl7 ot tnexpen11T• labor are 1omet1me1 oon114ered aa faTor- 
able tor 4a11"1'1n& and rahing poult27. Lov-qua].1t7 rough&ce, a.n abundance 
of cratn, and a 1hort supply of labor ar• generally coneidered nece1aary 
condlttoa1 tor fattening beet cattle and the rat1lng ot hor•• 
A T•l"T important factor mus' be lnJ•oted into th11 gener&ll1ation: 
thil factor 11 the market. It a market tor a high grade ot wholHale 
a!lk, rather than merely a 'bti\ter:ta.t market, h a\"a1lable a farmer vlll 
ha•• an ad.ded 1ncenU·n \o milk cov1. 'l'he farmer will probably be ln\er- 
11ted la e%pand1ng hi1 allk-eov herd and wlll be v1111n,; to hire &441\lonal 
labor it he can recelTe the prem1ua price paid tor hi&h-cra4• Yholeaale 
milk. 'the p17choloclcal factor of per1onal choice h ot creat importances 
lt an lndiYidual preter1 a1lk1n.g cov1 to ral1inc beet cattle, he v111 
pro'babl.7 milk cow• ne11 it raldnc beet ca\Ue h more protUable tor 
hill, or Tice ••rea. 
Since the irrigation tarmere in the central and weatern part of 
the 1\ate are 0101• to th• 1andh1111 and can bu7 teed.er cattle at a 
relattTel7 low price, the major ca\tle enterpr11• ta tht1 area will mo1\ 
ltkel7 be beef. No «en•r&lt1ation that feeder eattle moTe trout the ean.4- 
hill1 to th• irrigated tar111 can be mad.es howeYer, th• relation1hlp 11 
h1e;hl.7 po11ible. MSD7 of the irrigation ta:rmer1 tn the•• 1ec\ton1 are 
appa.rentl7 1ucce11tul in rai1in& •• vell a1 tattenln.g beet ca\tle. Mo1t 
of the farmer• who do ra11• \heir own te•d•r• haYe a »a•tu.r• acre~ 
&Ta11able ln addl\lon to their lrrt&at•d land. 
Aua~l.nandpn 
'l'he 111all tvo•h-thr• ... 11&-cow hercl1 will proba'bq contlnue to 
exl1\ oTer •oat ot the 1tat• becauee the fem1q needt ailk and cream, 
and if ta1dl7 labor h &Tatlabl• to do the mlllc1ng, the f&l'llera will be 
llkel7 to keep a few m111c cowt. Aq apandon that might take place 
would probabl7 not be at the •XJ)enH ot th• Yeey mall two-to-three-cow 
herds. If an expansion occur1, it will pro'babl.7 be an expansion of the 
11.x-to-lG cov-herd.1 beoauH the men haying tuch herd.1 are nidenUr 
lntere1ted in dal17lng and mo1t likel.7 to expand their enterprlee tt · 
a117on• doet. A tal'ller who mil.ta about ten cow1 U1UAll7 relte1 on the 
return1 trom the milk a1 a major 1ource ot income. It a market tor 
:1 
vholeaale milk la aeoeatibl•• th!• fal'Jler will probabl.7 be interested in 
erpandin& one ot hh maJor enterpriH•• 
'!'here it no yay to forecast what pereentag• ot the «ra11land v111 
h utilb•d b7 th• rahing of beet cow• or b7 pa1tv1ng •ilk eova. How- 
ever. aom• hJpothHH can 'be tet up to indicate what the incre&H in milk 
production would 'be it a certain percent&«• ot the potential cra11land 
vere dnohd. to the gradn& ot milk cov1. 'l'abl• IT ci••• the acres of 
Cl••••• T, TI, and YII lan4 that are at the pre1en\ time in cult1Ta\1oa. 
MAL ACRES IN CLASS T, YI, Am> YU 
IN CUL!ITA'l'lOU II IASmll DBRASXA lJf COUNTIES 
Cout7 Aore1 Counv Acre1 
Jvt '11,386 •aace 24,1563 
Ce4u 67,041 Merrick '1,891 
Cua inc 81,604 Pierce 21,'193 
Dakota 3l5,136 PlaUe 67,228 
Do dee 60,882 S\aa•on 3S,134 
Dougl&I 3l5, 888 Gace 7?,278 
:Dlxoa "°·'" Lancatter 98,808 !'hurdon 39,132 Jetfer1on. "3,Ma Waehiqtoa se.21a lohneon 35,430 Wqna 47,130 P&VJlte .c.s.ue 
8&11'7' 24,938 !hqer ats, 878 
Oa11 89,392 luctollt 23,93' 
l'•aha M,8-48 Clq 25,?U Otoe '17,038 7111.aor• 11.354 
llieh&rdt0n l50. 8'12 Salt:ne 21,538 Saunder a 70,265 Seward 22,056 ht elope 39,838 Tork 35,8'18 loon• "·'" Hamilton. 33,'130 Colfax ~.933 I.all Z4,395 Iaox 87,28' Polk 2S,:S38 
Madho a 30,1590 Jul.hr aa.a§a fotal 1.833,499 
(Compiled b7 ConterYat1on and SurT97 D1T111on. of the United 
Slat•• Soil Con1errat1on Serr1ce, Lincoln, ltbratka, 19IO). 
Onl.7 \he eastern par' ot the 1tate la being con114ered a1 a 
po\ent1al ar•a tor an increased m1lk auppl7 becau1e the balk ot t~ 
popa.latlon 11 centered 1n thie ••ot1on. (See figure 6) Certain portlon1 
ot the reet of \he etate m81' be 1maller potential 4&117 area1, tuch a1 
those around 1ome ot \he med11JD1•11se4 population center1. !'he tarm1nc 
in the eaetern part ot the 1ta\e 11. cener&ll.7 speaking, ot a 41Ter11f1•4 
DA ture. 'l'hh t1P• ot farming read.111 penal t• the milking ot cov1. 
Locallr-grovn teed 11 ueuall1 aYatlable, and the peak labor requirement• 
can be arranged eo the.' the labor needed tor mUkin,; cove can be d11tri• 
bu.ted throughout month• vhen other labor requirement• are not at a peak. 
Mott ot the large population cent.re are located ln the eadern 
par' ot th• ttate. 'l'hi1 factor S.1 of prime importance becau11e 'h• tlvJ.4 
milt that h 'bottled h 1014 malnl7 in cU111 and tovn1. 
'!'he Cla11•• Y, VI, and YII lande that were li1ted la Table IY 
are acrH of land, now under cul t1Tat1on, which lhould \e ueecl tn a 
41tteren\ manner, according to Soll ConserYa\lon SerYice 1tandard1, '1'he 
Soll Con1erTatlon SerYice ha• dlTided land into •1&ht cla11e1. Cla11ee 
I and II can be 1nten11Te17 cropped. while Cla11e1 Ill and IT require 
re1trioted creppin& prao\lc••· Ola11 T land 1• poorl7 drained or alkali 
.o11-tla\ tloo4 plain• which ue subJect to frequent flooding; thl1 
land 11 1u1\abl• on17 for permanent grae1land. Clan TI land include• 
fine-textured 1oil1 that are eusceptlble to aeTere ero1lon, and 1teep17 
lloping or g!'&Tell7 and ltO!l1' Undc 1 \ Should be kept in perennial Q&He 
Cla1e Til land 11 eteep and Utuall.7 hae a 1par1e crowth ot Tegetat1on. 
Good ~land management and re1trieted cra•111& pract1ce1'mu1t be applied. 
Ola11 Tiil land ta va1tela.nd and hll.1 Talue in some areae tor recreational 






















!h• acre• 111ted 1n th• table ar• th• aore1 rtCOl!llltnded b7 th• 
So11 ConHrTaUon S•rTic• tor gra11 oal7. !he total ll'Wllber ot aore1 ta 
th• oountle1 111\ed i• the foundation oa which the po\ential aupplf of 
a11t 11 baH4. 
'l'hree dtfferen\ hfpoth•••• haTe been cited.a th••• h71>othe1e1 are 
pre1ented la fable T. 
POSSI:BL!I D'CREAn IY TD WMl3Jm Cf1 MILi COWS 
ABD !'me Jl'ESULTU1G Ul<mEASES Ilf PRODUO'?ION . 
J'racUon of Pound• of Oalloaa Inoreated Acreace Jrmber of Bu.\tertat of Milk to be De'f'ete4 to Aor•• Cow• Aareace ienl.Unc llenlUnc an IncreaH 1Jl Will Support troa ln- from In- Milk Cov Jrumber1 cre&H oreaH 
ll3 911,'180 311,700 19.6'13,000 213,319,300 1z3 111,111 244,465 461448,MO 141,MS.814 1/4 488,375 183,3eo 34,831,lSOO 108,149.115() 
(The total number of acre1 on which the trac\lonal 1ncrt&HI are bated 1111833,499.) 
!'he nua'ber of &er•• wa1 aalaulatecl 'b7 au1 UpJ¥tnc the tracUon appearlnc 
ln the tlr•' col"DllD. b7 the total number ot lncrea1ed acre1 of cra11, 
1,833,4.99. 'fh• number of cow1 the acrea.ge vould wpport va1found1>7 
d1Y14ln« the nwaber of aore1 111 column ho b7 2.is. !'h• tlcu.r• a.a wa• 
u1e4 •1nee th• e\oek1ng rate vae e1\1mate4 at 1.e acr•• ot pat\ure per 
\ 
oov and one acre of hA71an4 per cow. !'he allowance tor hq land wa1 
aad.e becauH lhe h&7 requtremen.h for a cow durin& the Haaoa vhen no 
cr••n paa\ur• 11 &Taila'bl• volld nearl7 •qua]. the NSOUD\ ot hq hanelte4 
IS 
trom an eor• ot land on a lone-run lJaah. !h• ntllllber ot pound• of buUer- 
tat vaa obtained by aul.Up171n& the nuaber ot cow• in col1:111n three b.r 190• 
the nwaber ot pound• of butterfat per cow. fhe figure wa• uaed on \he 
bath ot the :tollowing tnfol'lllatioa. 
A ter1e1 of tigtll'•• reur••~ntin& th• pounds ot atllc per cow &ll4 
pound• of b!ittertat 1)91" cow tor Uebra1ka vat obtained from the annual 
pu.\11catlon ot the u. s. ~!eultlll"al Statl1tle1. 
!ilI.11 Tl 
POUNDS O"I MIL[ .AND BO'T'l'D1A! 
PJ:R COW D IEBRASXA, 1939-1149 
teu ll:szangUszai :1211: HUk Qim 
Milk · lhlUertat 
Poundt l'O'UD41 
1939 •• 400 167 lNO 4,130 20.1 
1"1 4,460 lSI 19"3 •,MO 173 1943 "·540 173 1944 4,23) 160 
1"8 -t,380 16S lHS 4,660 1?1 1M., ,,.,m 180 
1M8 4,?20 1'19 1941 4,'100 1'19 
<Acrtmil,tg,tAl Stmtt1tlg1 (Waah1ngton D. c., 17. s. OOY•nn•n.• 
Prlnt1nc Oft1oe, u, s. Deparaen\ ot .Agriculture, 1939-1949)), 
Since no re«nlarit7 preYailed in the toreeoin& liet. the 1949 
figure tor pound• ot 'butterfat pttr cow wa1 uae4 with an adJuatment UP- 
V&!'d ot 11 pound1. '!he a4Ju1tment waa made becau1e the figure tor the 
atate lnelud•• cow1 k~pt tor mil.~ all oTer the ttate and th11 1Dl!ludea 
maq COY• th11t ue T~'q' low prod.uc8rt and are kept 111.lnl;r tor beef pv-- 
pote1. Th• hi~•I' potential 1• bated upo:p. the a11U1D:ption that milk cov• 
11.sed tor the a441'1onal acr•ac• will be eow• ~\ are 101Hwha\ higher 
prod:ncere than the &Y•re.«• for th• 1\Ate. 
ni., fi,;ur• LI to gallon• ot milk r11u1Unc from th• increaH 1• 
ba1ed on the e1,1mated 190 PoUD.41 of butterfat per cow. !he percen' of 
buUarta' uHd b7 th• Bureau of ~ic.'Ultural. leonomtc1 ln th• 1taU1'10&1 
oaloulatlon1 tor \he annual publ1eat1on1 tor the state ot Hebralka, 3.1 
percent, was 41Y1ded into 190. 'fhe retul.Ung f1£U?•• 6,000, va1 d1T1de4 
lJT 1,6'2, the nuinber of pound.I in a gallon of atlk, 71eld1ng the &JUIWH' 
of 819 pllon1 per oova &'79 va1 11Ul.Upl1e4 b7 t.'i.e number of co1n la 
column two\~ get th• \otal callons ot ellk retultl~ from th• 1norea1e. 
'l'he m:imb•r or it-llon• of milk renl Ung fro:1 the tncrH.Hd number 
of COY• h llgntttcant. The tncreaH ln the llUll'ber ot gallon• ot mill: 
would result 1n thQ following incr.-.aea ln milk produo,ion, expr111ed a1 
a percen\ace ot \he total 111lk produoUon in Bebraska ill 19·'81 (1) 81 
percent lt on&-h&lt of th~ lner•!t~d •cre!.:e Ytre dcT~tc~ to an tnerea1e 
ta 1111.k--oow JlUJllber1, (2) M percen' it one-third ot the acreage, and 
(3) 41 percent if on ... tourth of the aeree.ge. 
It the amount ot •ilk produced were to iaorea1e la the cr•a' 
proporUona indioa\ed aboYe, the market tor •ilk in lebn.ika would haTe 
to be expanded apprecia'blJ. Some 1111k la •hipped into the date froa 
Miimeaota tor fluid-mill: conwmpUon. Perhapa the produoere ta lebraelca . cou14 proYlde milk to compete vith t.he price charc-4 b7 the Mlane1eta 
eourc•• 1! the~ vould dr1Y• \ow&.rd l&r&•r herd1 ar..d a lower coat. per 
pound of bu\ t.e1rt&\. 'l'h• population een\•r• (jf ~h& eadern part of the 
w\at• HrY• a1 on• large Pohn\1&1 aart;et. Th• demand for fluid ailk 
tor oonru:r,t1>u •97 incr•••• in th•1e oent.ert. Pr1c•• rece1T•d b7 fara•ra 
tor aU.k are &T•&\H' when 1 t li ute4 for fiuid contumpUon1 tor t.hla 
reason the po11iblltt1 o! e.n e:r;pan1ion in th• market to~ fluid milk la 
ea1tern Xebralka Y&I r.on1tdered tir1t. 
temand. tor l.112.tterfd h•e bet'n decreathlg the p&1t t...., J'tal"le 
Probably th• princ1p~l raagoa tor that !ecrea1e lt the he1tb.tened 4ema.n4 
tor oleomarp:rlne. Thie d t'11aUon 1nc11ca.tet th.at other usee 11u1t be 
found tor 1111lk. '1'hit emomt of eheeH proeeued 111~-;ht be 1Jlerea1ed, a1 
well a£ st'll'le ot th• bT-p~oduot1 ~••d to~ l1Te1tock t~•4. 'lh9 main in- 
oreaae could. be tn '111!1 torm ot powd.er@d •nd concleneed 111lk. More uae1 
for p011d~re~ milk are be1r>.« found coniiJro..ally. '?he n.,,17 in.trodu.ced cake 
mtxea contain powdered tdlk. and theee muea haTe a\taln.•d great taYor 
vtth hmuutwiT••· l'.&J\T of the people in f cre1tn countrh• need alllc la 
th~lr dl•ha ~ut oo ~llk itt &YAU•'bl•, beBAaH the UmU84 tru_!\ply 1:>t land 
n•' be u.ed for the irowing ot ctreal gra1n11 which produce the greate1\ 
amount ot conWJBB.ble tood per acre. l'/hole milk cannot fMdbq be thlpped 
cn~t d.h\ance1111 MW89'•1"• powdered or cond.enHd 11tlk can. PerbApt auoh 
ot t.1'• :rowdered. milk th.\\t might 'be produced in lfebratka eould be ••n.t \o 
"°"~ or the!lle foreign l~·h, tt n"tfon"1 l'l'O~• verfl tto d.evhe4 a1 to 
m~~ this prMtiesblA. 
An~thsr p~sslbiltt~ le th~ r.~tt1ll!; tt}) of ~ore oo~~eni.&.!'l~~. 1lnce 
th~r• are on17 etr)lt ~~nd•n~sr\~9 1n th~ st~t• ~t the p?•,~~t ti~~. bu\ 
th-.,. d,, "~' Cl\."\ \hft Milk: tl\111 11Uk 18 C0,,,41'l'\411Ad ~nl\ tttl8,,, m~inl~ f(!or th• 
mlln'lfMtui-e of in~ ere~. Pcn·~7>• l!or.t$ eu'hd!1.&rf.efl of onit or more et 
\he lar&• eT~por•t•d-milk co~~ani•a ~ould b~ ••~bl11hed in the e~1tera 
pti.r\ of tt.e atate. 
1'he Minoui·i Ve.11~7 l,roJect 'If:~ \irillb hieluetr;y into l!tt"trs~a. 
with the supp~·· v: pow<:11' U!ttt. will IH>tt likely 'be weila.bli>. lt th1a 
1bould l>& the case. ll.ll expansfou ,.n the i"lu.id-111lk ~u:irk~ t wuuld b~ s.uv- 
1 table, in response to en intlui: of lnd111trial l.e.bor from other e.rea1 
within er ~ithou\ th• etate. 
Zt 
OOL.UC'!IOll 01 MIU: 
'rh• eoll•o\lon of ailk l• an lmportan\ atep 1n the proc••• of 
geUtng th• a11k from the producer to the con1W11er. Milk can deoreaae 
tn qualit7 Tert eadl7 dving the time of moTemen.t 1! 1\ la not properl.7 
handled. 
Tb.re• method• o! eollecUn& ailk are fllllplo7ed 1n lebralka. n.amel.7, 
(1) b7 \he plant, (2) b7 independent truckera, and (3) b7 farmer del1Ter'7 
4trecU7 to the plant. 'fh• method v14el7 used bT 4htrtbutora 1n th• 
1 a\&te 11 to contract independent trucker1. (See !able TU) 'l'hoH 41.- 
\riblltora who do thh usuall7 eu'btn.ct th• haul.inc char~ per hundred• 
weight from th• produoer•1 oheck. Other 411tri'butor1 prefer to let th• 
producer• make their ovn arrangement• for 4e11Ter1ng the milk to th•• 
Where a cooperatiTe a1socia\ion ex11ts, 1\ take1 care of the nece1ea17 
trueldng contra.oh and bookwork. 
A 1\Ud.7 made ln the lev lncland eta.tee on a1llc a11embl7 conclu4e4 
that b7 re-rouUng truck• and by operating the truck• vtth a1 near capacl\7 
load1 a1 pr~ctlcable, the total number o! 11ile1 tr&Tel•d b7 commercial 
1 
The 11anager of one of the planh Tidted on the 1Ul"f'q eaid tha' 
h• 11alntained h11 own collectlo~ 1erT1ce becau1e h• though' h• vaa able 
to 1aU1f'7 and keep hit producers ln this va1. Bia rea1oning va1 tha\ b7 pa7ing the tanner-producer a 1lightl7 lover prie• than th• o'her dl.- 
'rlbutor1, but not deduoting the cot\ of haul1n& trom thelr check, h• 
made the producer happi•r than bad he paid a higher price tor the aillt 
and. then deducted the hauling charge1. 'l'h• fact that the producer re- 
ce1Yed a cheek with no deduction• from it had a de1irable pll)~1-olog1ca1 
etteo\. '.rh• toregoin& caH waa 1nteret\1n& and peculiar to \h11 one 
plant; none of the reet ot the plant• Y11ited had u1ed thi1 approach. 
!'.A:BLJI rn 
M!TRODS 01 COLLECTION AND CORRISPOBDING AMomrrs RJ!CJ:ITm> Ill 1949 
Bumber ot All01211t ?lumber of Amount ?lumber of Aaoun\ 
S•1f-()perate4 neoe1T•4 Independent Reoe1Te4 lout•• Direct lece1Te4 
Kou.'•• tn 1949 llout•• in 1949 troa. 1araer ln 19'&9 
.,, 37,223.721 168 
routet Could be reduced 26 to 50 percent. !he same peroen.t1l&9 l&Tin& 
could 'H made tn '1ie number of truck• uHd on the &'boTe-menUoned rout••· 
In thl1 1aa1 1tu47, the tollov1nc con.clu1lon1 v•r• a110 r•ached. 
'l'he total mil•• tn.Teled and the number ot Teh1olH UHd bT 
Hlt han41er1 could be reduced '10 to 90 percent. When commercial 
rout•• and 1elf ~•rt are eo~sldered to£1')ther, oTer 50 p~rcent ot 
the total mUeap now being trueled in m&D7 area1 could be taTed. 
Thete 1&Tinc1 could 'H real1H4 olll.7 1n part b7 a program 
ot rerout1n& tr.ick1 without cban&1ng producer-hlP.ndler relat1onsh1p1. 
If all Qi'O 11-haulln« were eliminated, lt onl.7 the mo'' eu1 table 
t:ruok1 were emplo7ed, and it the •a.Jori t;;r of the Hlt•hau.lere wer• 
placed on cOlllllerctal rout••• maz1111111l 1&Y1ng1 could be rea111ed. 
!ha L~\ter progrem ~uld 1rtV01Te3m8.Jl7 rea4.Ju1tm•n\1 'Htween pro- ducer1, truct•T• and proce11or1. 
Wo doub,, the ccllec\ion of milk in lebraeta could be handled 
more ett1e1ent171 :But 1t voul! entail a switch ot produeere from on• 
dhtributor to another. t1 . .nd thh would :pro'babl7 not 11ater~alhe v1thou' 
d1ft1eult7 an~ without co•roion. In a broa~ sense, the conclu1ion1 
a 
~llan MacLeo4, loee1blt Econom111 in the A11!mblr tn4 Diittl• 
bytfon qt Milk in lu z;nclag (Storr1, CoeeaUcu\, A11'1eultunl l!Zper- 
aent Station. Ma.7. 1944), P• ~. 
r•ach•4 la th• ConnecUcu\ th.d1' cou14 »rob&bl1 be appll•4 to ••l>ram. 
'?h• tru.ck1 which art UHd for the collecUon of •11k la lebralka 
haT• lox•• th&\ are either clt .. d, cle1•4 and 1nw.lat•4• or open. fncke 
wUh open box•• are uwall7 u .. 4 by 411tr1butor1 who 'ba7 from uu b;r 
preducer1. If th• milk au•\ be hauled arq cr•at clbtance, a cleaed box 
S1 ••••ntial tor keepin& th• allk cool until lt reach•• the proce111nc 
plant. 
MaDT probl .. 1 art•• in atlk collectloa vh1ch requlr• clot• eoo:p- 
en.Uon between allk 4ealer1 and tarmer1. On• of th••• 11 the probla 
of •ilk npenre. Ia 11&117 ea•••• th• f&r11er 1 .. ., •• ht1 milt a\ hit •ail• 
lH>x tor collecUon. Jecau•• of the 4ancer of aeving in hot weather an.4 
of h'•H1DC ln co14 weather, the fanter ahould •XJ>O•• hb all.k to th• 
wathes- a1 11\\1• a1 po11lble. h order to •1lm1ute parUallf \hi• 
pro\l•, 1oa• procetaor1 haT• ma4• wo wc•1Uon1, namel71 (1) to teep 
' .. , __ .. ). 
th• milk in th• cooler a1 lone •• po11lble, and (2) to wrap bl&Dte\1 
around. th• can1 la tr••linc vea\ber. Shae fro1e11 atlk cannot be t••t•4 
acau.rat•l.7 and la et u 1nf•rtor grale, th• proceuor throv1 l\ awq aa4 
the 1011 it pa14 'b7 th• producer. 
~ 411tr1bu.tor who opera\ed h1a OVD colleot!oa tra.ck1 o1•111•4 th.a' 
th•T v•r• auch aor• dep•ndabl• \.baa lndepen4en\ haul.er1. 'l'h• tn4ependen.\ 
haulera. acaorcllnc to th11 41.tributor, woul.4 often r•tuH to eo o'YH' 
1lad road.a and would not do ll&n7 thin&• that are lnqt9raUY• 1n keepinc 
good relat1o~• between producer and 411\rl'ba.\or. 
tJp to \hh point, the 411cu11loa ha1 dealt with the eolleaUoa ef . 
the raw 1111k in oan1. When the nppl7 froa loa&l. producer1 h inadequate 
to llH\ conl'WHr dem&nd, 101ae 4htributora JnU'ChaH bottled allk tro• 
o\her die\r1butor1. 'l'bewe purcba1e1 are u111al17 ••4• between plan\1 th&\ 
an owed 'b7 the eame comp&J17. !hh bottled. milk la unall1 HC'UJ'ed b7 
the YholHsle 4e1S.Te17 trucka Of the dhtr1butor. 'l'hia h a.ctu.&117 & 
4h,r1but1on proeen. In llaJl7 caae•, th• vhole .. 1• true.le route eo•• 
through a \own ia which the boUled ll11k h purchased, and no extra trip 
11 required. 'fhe milk te atrel7 1oa4ed onto the truck• and taken to the 
41atr1butor•1 plant. la other ca1e1, th• retail tl'\l.Ckera pick up the 
Wholtaal• lo\ of atlk e&l"l.7 la the aornlnc before thq 1tart their retail 
route for the da7~ 
Maq et the •all producer-dhtl1•tort ThUed ha4. been approached 
'b7 th• larpl' companh• vith th• nae1\1on that thq Hll their •Uk tt 
the latter. 'l'h• larcer compaJJ7 otten. mad• the ofter aUraotiYe b7 proa- 
l1tng th• prodncer-411trtbutor aollectlon ••rY1oe, that i1, arranging te 
118.t• the collection for hta. Solle of the producer-4i•trlbu\0J•1 were con- 
114er1ng tht1, becaut• of th• 1quet1• that ha4 been placed on them b7 the 
pa~l"-'bottl• colllJ)•tition, and, tor a few, th• competltton. that pAtteu?"1te4 
ailk va• c1•1nt: thea. 
ClW"l'ER Tl 
Milk 4eliT•J7 1• of •qu&l tmportana• with a1lk collection. 
Del1T•J7 it the la•' 1\ep in ge\ting the milk to the eontumer. DeltTe17 
from the plan\ 11 mad.• either to a wtole•ale ou\le\ 1uch a1 a re~11 •tore 
or a re1\aurant, or to th• door1t•P ot the conaumer. 
In Uebratka, moat ot the m1lk del1Ter7 1• made b7 the dla\ribu.tor 
tn. hh ow \ruekt. Small amounts are deliTered in bread truck1 or tome 
other meant of tran1portation. Small d11tributor1 1ell pract1call.7 all 
\heir mlllc in th• \ovn in vhich thcf are located, bu\ the lar!er d11trt- 
butor1 aell a great deal ot their produce to retail 1tore1 in other town1, 
and in a tev ca1e1, msintain retail house-to-house del1To17 routes 1n n•ar- 
b7 townt. Some ot th• proce1sor1 haT• counter• 1n the tron\ ot their 
plan'• oTer which el1eabl• retail sales are made. 
Since a 1\udT waa not made sp1clticall1 on the co1t1 of diatri• 
\uUon. no detint te 1\atemen\1 0311 be made abou\ the d'flohne7 ot the 
a11k-4h\r1but1on 911\em of the •\ah aa a "Whole. Other abt•1 haT• 
made etudie1 of thlta hoveTer, and h&T• arr1Ted At aome 1ntere1t!ng eon- 
oludon1. 
§tudita J.A Other St&tt1 
A 1tu1!7 ot milk del1Tery 1n rural area1 la ConnecUou\ rnealed 
that the dht:rlbuUon. of fluid •Uk 1n rural ueal could be much more 
•ff1c1ent. rhe stud1ot13 area1 ln that etate 1n!1cat•d that b7 complete 
adopt1on of ~lhrt.Jte ~s.1 dd1Ter1. enl1 by the &lloc.w..tbn ot e%cludYe 
terr1tor1ec ~1th dftl1T!r1at m&de 44117 or on alter~~t• dt.rs, 1!1eabl• 
e~v1.nti cculd it mDdt. 
In th• summer ot 1942, beoa.uH ot th• v14eapr.ad thoU&h not 
uh'ere&l \\H of &lternr.te-t.11 del1Ttrf, &.bo"C.t is percent or tbe 
4&11.T del1Y•J7 milea.&e va1 bdc_; •~Ted. !1111 comparu wit~ a mu• 
tsn:n •et111~ted pott~tiAl a&T1ngg ct 4f perernt it all ~roeue~r• 
v•r• placed on an •lterna.\.-.4q ba.11t. 
Ado~tion of a 511\la ot ~xcludYe ttrritoriet "'Ould )'hl4 
pot•n\1al a&Yin&• ot ZS perc~n\ vith 4&1114el1T•J7 or of 64 percent 
with Al ternate-dar dellTttl"f• l'.a?in«• would b1 higher than thee• 
lnelt in. th• larger iovne but would be Ter7 small in the ereac ot 
low 4•11T•~1 den1it7• · 
I\ wa• concluded that exolu11Te territori•• would 7leld mil•ag• 1BYinge 
approaching the maxbnm that could be lll&4e un4e~ 8Zl1 e7atem th&\ tUll 
maintained home de11T•J7• 
In 11.nother Colm9etiou' 1tud1 on milk 4e11T•J'f• tome concluelont 
for all the 1tudi•1 made of that p~rt1cular 1erie1 vere reache4.3 One 
eonoludon wa1 th.a' th• route milH ~·fir q:uar\ ot aUk decreased with 
1ncreaee1 111 total 4e11Te17 dent1t1, but tha.\ the decreaH vaa much more 
pronoUAeed for the reorgan1••4 routes than for the 171\ftmt ot del1Te27 
u1ed a\ \hat time. The create1\ eff1c1enc1t1 ot 411tr1iut1on cannot be 
a\tained b7 only the 1nd1Y1dual d.b\r1butor1 \171me to lmproYt th•lr ow 
me\hod11 but b;r \he 1ndb1dual d.1drl'b11tora wrklng together to t!7 to 
1 
Allu MD.eLeod and O. J. Miller, E;f'tichpex qt Milt Mar1tftiM 
!a CgpnegtlcuS· "Mille DellTe17 ln r.ural Conneo\lcut• (llu.lletln 249, 
Storr1, ConneoUcut. Department ot Agricultural konoaice, Un1Terdt7 of 
ConneoUcut, July, 1943), 1>- 29. ' 
a n. O. ~ret1ler, Jr., v. A. Clarke, Jr., S. ~. Se&Ter, !fticitncz 
gt Milt Mnrtotipg ln Copnoclis;p,t. "ContelTatlon Poaa1b111t1e1 1n R9tl\ll 
De11••J'7 in MaJor Ma.rket1• !ullet1n 253, Storrs, Conn~~tten.t, D8!)artaeat 
et .Aericultural Econociic1, U11berdt7 ot ConneaUaut. AU&Uct, 1944), l>• .co. 
~rout• th•lr pr•••nt i7•t ... of 4•11••1'7 '°a.old 4upllca\ton or.rout••· 
!h11 procedure d••• rtH to •&DT l)l'Obl•• and would be cllftl~\ to. 
a&Z'J7' out ncceHtull7, bu'• lt tho dlatrlbutort vere vill1nc, a great 
1arlng would renl t by •r.1J>lo7tng t t. 
Stud1ee of epee1flc markets could be me.de tn lebraeka to dlacOTer 
' ~ the 1nett1e1enc7 of tho d11trl'butlon1 of flutd milk tn the 1\ate. '?h•r• 
are prolmbl7 101H cro1e-haullnc and dall.7 del1Te17 in Jfebralka. Alter- 
nale-clq deliY•1'7 and th• ellm1ut1on of cro1 .... 1-ulln& would undoub\8417 
lncrea1 • the eftla1en07 ot a1lk 4eliTer7 ln th• 1tate. !'h• ConneoUCllt 
1\udie1 doubtle11 r8"eal Dl8!l7 oonditlon1 which al10 preTall ln lebran.:.a. 
Another 1tud7 on th• 001\1 of dhtrlbuUng milk va1 made tn Montana. 
Moat con1U111er1 vere ea\11fled with altern&te-c!AJ' de11Ter7, accordtnc to 
On• of the mo1t dpittcaat flndinc• ot thl1 1tud7 vat th&\ 
mo1t market •r••• did not ha.Te a 1t&bl• and adequate suppl7 of alllc 
4urtng the 7ear. lear17 all 411trlbutor1 who handled &DT appreciable 
(UaAUt7 of allk purcha1ed their sa.ppl.7 fro11 dal17 tamer1 rather 
than proctuclnc eo11e or all of their requlrement1. 
lfearlt 28 pereen\ of the tam1lb1 lnten-lew•d purcb&Hd their 
ailt wppl7 a' th• store, rt•n tho~ home 4.el1T•J'7 cost no more. It 
th• price or milk lutd been two cent1 l••• &t the atore, than dellTer- 
ed to the home, onl.7 49 percent of lh• faalli•• in\erYleved would 
ha.Ye been tnterec\ed tn the t4T1ng. 
Mo•' d11trlbutor1 1n lebr&1ka who h~ndle &D7 appreotable ~uan\ltJ' 
et mlllc, al1" purch.1.1e their tuppl7 from de.117 tanaera. Rovner, mod 
m&rk8\ areaa tn Bebraeka haTe an ad.equate .uppl7 durln& th• 7ear. Dt .. 
tributor1 ln Nebraska in 1949, eold about ~O ~•rcen\ ot the Mille th97 
\ 
prooe11ed 1n the tovn where their dairy plant• were located. The7 1014 
3 
Gerald». Xor1an. ,Q.o1h ot Dhtribution ot Milk in Montan• Markeh 
(MleUn 462, :Boseman, Montana, .Montana State Colle,• Agricultural Ezper- 
aent Station, JuJ.7, 1949). P• 39. 
th• other 40 percent in other town1, ma1nl7 at vhole1ale m1llc. 'rh• 
e1'1mated &moun\ ot whole mtlk told ln th• hoae-tovn1 ot the dhtribt1tor1 
ln 1949 wa1 28,19!,973 quar\1, and the eetilllated amoun' sold outeid• of 
th• home-town in 1949 wa1 17,416,29.2 ~rt1.• 
Th• oondU1on ot the tn1c&l tlu14 a1llc 1014 to conl1llller1 hat · 
eh&ng•cl for the b•U•r tn the pat\ two 4ecad.••• When lebratlca va1 nta 
more wpsrt•lT ••ttl•d th.ft.n t' t1 now, the Tillage1 and to"1l1 were euppltet 
bJ' on• or •ore 'f)rodncer-dhtribn.tore who eold raw ailk: to the people of 
the town. At time pa11e4, regulation• to encoure.ce bett~r milk q'UalltT 
effected. the patteurtdn.g of eom• ot the aillc. The paateurbtng equip.. 
m•nt 11 relatiYelT expen11Ttl to ln o7der to pa7 tor th11 equ.ipaent, a 
:tather large Tol'U114t hat to be BJ&1nta1ned by the proceHor. In ae117 eaH1, 
one of th• llll&ll di1trtbutor1 voul4 bu1' the bu91ne11t1 ot other 111all 
dhtrtwtor1 and use them ae 1upp1Jr l1n•• tor hta larier plant. !'hJ.1 
proae11 h&1 been incre&liq to the present time. l'ov, aot' ot the milk 
ao14 111 the date is pa1teurhed. Some of the llJl&l.ler pla.nh are no' 
pa1tnrhinc. but more and aore ailk 1• being pa1teurbe4 •• Ume goe1 
on. 
In lat• 7e&J"1 homoc•nbed milk hat becoa• popular with 0011wmer1. 
Soae 1Ull preter the cream-on-top 11.ilk, which allow1 llc1am1ng ot coffee 
oream. but e'f'identl7 moat con1'UIBer1 haYe accepted homocenl1•4 milk a1 the 
fol'll in which thq prefer mUk to be told. 'l'he boaorenb•r l1 another 
machine that adds to the 001\ of proce1elng the ~lllc. A«&in, thi1 11 
another 1\ep toward• centralising the milk plant11 a rather larce Tolum• 
' 
of milk 11111t be eold to maintain a pa1tea.ri1er, a homogeniser, and 1oae 
' lxaluding Lincoln and ana11a. 
47 
ot the other never machlne1 th&' are now on the ••••nttal 111\ of a ao4• 
ern plan' owner. 'l'h• nece1aa.17 equtpun' 11 an. 1nd1Th1ble co1t, and 
nell thoU&}l mall machln•• are UH4 an appreciable Yolme 1tu1t be main- 
\alne4. 
Th• fact that much of th• milk in \he 1tate 11 1014 vhole1al• caa 
readU.7 be Hen from '!'able VJIJ. lie\ail 1&le1 111 1949 were onl7 abau' 
~percent of the amount 1014 vholeeale. !he di1trlbutor not onl7 haa 
retail rout••• bu' al•o 1ell1 to re1taurant1 and 1tore1 in hi• own town 
••well a1 in other tovn1. 
!il.LW Till 
11111: SALES 11 JJDRASIA II 1949 
lfo\al Mill: .Amount .Aaount Amount .Amount Sal•• Patteurisect Bomocenb e4 Vhol11ale Re\all 1A 1949 b 1949 h 1949 b 1949 
~rh Quart• ~,. QJlarta ~r\1 
fO '2, 4.01, 368 41,158,201 29,897,641 27, 829. 98'1 14,1'13,9'19 
(lxoluding Lincoln and Omaha) 
.lpprox1matel7 70 percent ot the total aaouh\ ot milk 1014 in 1949 vaa 
homocen11ed. Apparentl7 moat people prefer hoao«en11ed oTer ereea-on- 
top milk. 
Grade A •ilk eomprl1ed the greate1t th&re of the 1ale1tn1949. 
' 
Approxtmatel.7 36 percent ae muah Grade C a1 Grade A va1 1014 tn 1949 &ad 
on17 about 15 percent a1 much Stand.ard Grade a1 Grade A wa1 1old. (See 
Table II) 
(37AN'l'ITill:S (0 GIW>E A, GRADI O, AND S!Am>AlU> GRADI MILi 
SOLD 1B JD:BRASXA Dt 1949 
!ot&l. .Amou\ 'f o\al Aaou' !o\&1 Aaoun\ 
of Gr&4• A of Gff4• C ot slandar4 
in 1949 la 1949 Grad• ta 1949 
QP.arta ""1&1'\t ~rta 
U,'168,049 12,39'1,227 e,a2a,aa2 
(lxoludinc Lincoln and Omaha.) 
.. lfh• :nmber of 7ear1 during which \he planh haTe uaed paateur- 
;~,1on va1 tn.clu4e4 on th• achedul• uae4. in the l\ll'T8J'• 'l'h• o1'erall 
·:~ 
mean number ot rear• of padeuJ'il&\lon for Sil• I planh va1 12, tor 
Sise II plan\116, and Si1• III plant• 20 7ea.r1. 'fhl1 lndica\e1 that 
the larcer plant• haTe been paet8Ul"ts1nc longer than \he mialler plant1. 
!he prlae 91>rea4 between wboletal• and reta.11a1lk1'&rlee troa 
one to three cente per quart. 4 1rom th• U.mUecl infomaUo~ aTaUablt.t· 
th• IJ)re&d h lea1\ in the lll&ll tovn1 and created 1n th• larc-r pop- 
ulatton centera. 
a Stanclard.-grade milk 11 milk which need no\ be craded, 1tno• no 
ordinance prnallt in th• communit7 ln which the aillc h t0ld. Some of 
thh milk h paa\euril•d and would quality as Grade A ailk, but line• 
no Grade A ordinance ex11t1 the milk 1• de1icnat•d a1 a\andard crade. 
e 
One of the 411\ributora ThUed eald he va1 ~te 1ure he could 
pu\ milk on the mark•\ vUh &1 wide or wider marc1n than a large comp~ 
that va1 1h1ppinc milk into th• town ln which h• va1 located. fhe b&1l1 
for hi1 reaaon1n& waa tha' the transportation cos\ waa 10 cr•at to get 
the a1lk: from th• large 411tr1butor1  plant to the town. S1tuat1ona 
11m11ar to thl1 ehoul4 be 1tud1et in 4etail tn 1'1ture proJec\1. 
'' 
Dl1tributor1 vho haT• 4eold•4 to bottle their mil.le ln paper ha•• 
been able to •1tabllth more vhole1&l• outlet• for 1al.e1 ot milk a\ th• 
expen1• of ex11ting d11trlbu.tor1 in the t1111aller eent•r• ot population. 
The tran1l)Ortatlon tor th• milk that th• 411trlbutor muet be concerned 
with h a one-va7 pro1>0l1Uon.i he doH not haTe to vor17 about haTlngtie 
boUl•• returned.. AppsrenU7, ao9' consume?'• h&Te acoepte4 paper-boUled 
mlllc •• haTin& more ad.Ta.ntagH than. d11a4:rant~• oTer claH. .ln ln- 
crea1e tn the amount ot milk bottled ln paper eea1 lnnt table ta. lfe'braaka. 
WI.IX 
SALIS 01 KILi: DJ PAPER A!ID GLASS 
ABD 'lBI llJMBll al EO!'fLIS UPLACED lB 1949 
.Aaoun\ 1n Paper 
Carton• ln 19•9 
.Aaount la. Glau 
h1949 
l1111ber of »ottl•• 




There are 11.aD1' lawt aonoern1118 the quall t1 of the •ilk t0ld to 
eonsumera w1 thin Jfebraaka. Soa• of th••• lava prohibl \ aalH of adul- 
terat•d• UAa&n1t&J71 or aub•te.n.d•r4 product1. Other lav1 forbid people 
ntter1ng fro11 or coming b. contac' vUh •rlT acute contaglou1 4h••H to 
handle m1lki prohlbU eal• of allk from cliH&ted an1Jlal1, and proh1b1\ 
ulavtul tract• pracUc••· If an:t ind1T1dual h found cullt7 of T1olat1Df: 
attf of th• 1tat• lavt a complaint l• filed with th• C~'Ullt1 attorner ta 
the count1 ln which th• Tiolatlon occurred. !'he count7 attorne7 then 
t.k•• th• ca•• to the count7 court. !he Judge then aak:e1 hit dec1e1on 
on th• batit of how 1eriou1 th• T1olatlon 11. !he 1tate law 1• set 1l'P 
to put 11M1t• on \h~ r~nge or th~ penelt1. At Yb.at point botv••n th858 
llmlt1 th• Tiolator v111 be punlehed 11 left to th• 411oretion of the 
count7 Jude•· !he 1\ate legislature 1• oonsider1nc a Grade A law which 
would standarclil• th• 4tit1nU1on ot •Grade A1 10 that 1 t would mean the 
.... thing all oTer lebra1ka. 
~kKaint 
A de1orlptlon ot the eYolutlon of regnl&tor7 measur•• in Main• 
1 has been mad• by Georce 1. Dov. Some of th• h1ghl1ghh ot the descrlp-o 
tloa will be noted. 'l'h• purpoae of the ntU1erou1 lava that haY• beeu 
1 
O.Orge J. Dov. An r.eonomic Stu4-y of Milk DhtrtbuUon Ip HAint 
Market• (BulleUn 398, Orono, Maine, Main• Agricultural J!zperbten' 
Statton, March, 1939), PP• 648-553. 
e1tablieh•4 in ditterent »arke\1 to regulate the milk suppl7 ta 'o pro• 
t•a' con1umer• in two ve.71. namel7a (1) to protec\ con1~er1 again1t 
traud and (a) to eatega.ar4 pu.blic health throU&}l adequate re1\r1c\lon1 
tn \he production and handling of aUk. 'l'h• Sta\e of Maine ha1 etta'b- 
111he4 alnim'Ull reculatlon1 which appl7 to all •ilk di1tributor1 in th• 
1tat•• Jor th• 1\ate a1 a whole, 1\ va1 e1tima\ed tha\ tor each 4oll.&r 
\he etat• expended for milk 1n1pectton the local town and c1t1 expended 
on17 •~ cen\1. bmple1 ot a11k and cream were obtain•d 'b1' etate or local 
1n1pec\or1 a\ lea1\ annual~ for each milk 411tributor. 
State regulation• for the production and 1ale of Grade A milk in 
Main• ver• e1tablhhed 1A 1938. Amon.c other req11iremenh to mee\ Grade A 
1\andarda, milk had to contain at lead 3.76 percent bu.Uerta\ and no\ 
O'HI' ais.ooo bao\tr1& per cu'blo oenUmeter at the tt.Jll• of 4eliT•J'7• Milk 
had to be boUled on th• farm where 1 \ wa1 produced. 11 ther raw or 
pa1tn.r1Hd Grade A aillc could 'be told. F.ch d.htrlbutor handling ail.le 
tn Main•,,.., reque1t•d to reg11t•r with a:o.d be llcen1ed by the Stat• 
Department of Agriculture. 
!he higher ciuall t7 of the milk in Portland than in the re1\ of 
the 1\a\e vat the re1ul\ of more detailed local 911perT1tion and regula\1on.. 
and the pa1\euri1atlon ot a greater portion of the milk in the Portland 
market. Sine• the eon1WDer1 had an in.Umate b.ovltd&e of the milk 11\- 
uatlon ln the 1maller town.1 and Tllla.g••• there va1 le11 urge for detail• 
•4 regulation• to protect the con1'0Dler than in the larger citl••· The 
proportion of mlllc that va1 pa1teurl1ed 4ecreaae4 ae the 111• ot th• cltT 
cleorea1ed. When r•iulatlon1 require a great deal ot equli:ment, a high 
TollllD• of 1&le1 per dietrlbutor 11 an ••••ntlal. 
!here are tvo tull•Ume 1\ate lnapeotor1 1n lebralka to lntpeo' 
ailk plant1. !welYe \errU017 1n19peO\or1 devote about 25 percen\ of \heir 
Um• \o the 1n1pecU011 of dai17 plant1. !he ho tull-tlm• 111tpector1 al10 
ln•p•ot all o~h•r dairy plant1. Bo .4et1Jl1\e 1tatemen\ can~· made at th11 
tllle....&1 to the etteot1Tene11 ot 1tate JUJ'l141ct1on, but ienerall.7 1peaklng, 
the qu.alit7 of the milk 111 the state ha• improYe4 procresilTelJ to the 
pre .. n\ time. 
( . .. ' . ·. ~ ... ' . 
Of courte, as with othei- dmtlar lav• in thh state and other 
1t&te1, 100 percent nompllance do•• not reeult. 'l'h•r• are a ltmtted zmm- 
l>er of tnspeotor• and thq ean not 'be ta All pb.n.h at •11 Ulll... leY.er- 
theleu, the 1t1.te lawt aeem to haT• en.eoUl'acttd an improYr.eat of thf' · 
C1'2Al1ty 6t milk d•11T•r•4 to con1U1Rer1 during the pa1t 30 7ears. lo\ 
only do lavt ant\ regulation• latluenee the quaUt7 ot the alllc ottered 
tor 1ale, th•7 al10 1Umula\e the eon1U11er to demand beUer mill:. 'fhlrtT 
7ear1 ago, when padeu.rllaUon va1 in 1'1 intan.cr, U was accepted elovl7, 
bu.' after people became ed'Ucated a1 to the Talue ot the proce11, it• pop- 
ular1 t7 crew rapi417. The demands ot the contw1er1 tor \hh h1ch•r- 
qualt q produo\ forced ma117 allk dhtrtbutore to pa1\eurbe their aill:. 
Sner&l Dhtrlc\ Health U11U1 are found in Tartou1 parh of 
lebraeka; their loaation1 are a1 tollow11 
Scotti !lutt Count7 Health Untt ••••••••• Gering 
Cra.nd I1land-Hall Coun\7 Health Unit •••• Grand I1l&nd' 
Ott7-County Health Department ••••••••••• Lincoln 
Ctt:r-Count7 Health Department ••••••••••• Omaha 
Cit7 Re~lth Department •••••••••••••••••• !a1\tng1 
Cit7 Health Department •••••••••••••••••• rearn.e7, (include• Le%tng\on) 
Ctt7 Health Department •••••••••••••••••• McOook, (tnolude1 Uo14re4ce) 
Oit7 Bealth D91>artment •••••••••••••••••• Alltance 
Letter• of 1nqu117 vere 1ent to the unite ll1ted aboTe to dtaeoTer vb.A.' 
type ot ordinanat prevail• ta the e1t7 or eltte1 under their Jul'11dictlon. 
Th• Cit7 ot Oer1n~ milk code vaa adopted tomt le 7ear1 ago. !he 
ordln~no• atr••••• the importance ot 1t1..nttetton in the produotton ~nd 
! 
.· d.htribuUon ot raw milk. There are no 1pr.dtie re"11&UGat tor a11P 
pa1teurt1ing plant• or fana d.a1r1••· YerT little la aenttoned 1n the 
code ooncern.ing p~1ieurl1ed milk. It 11 the dut)' of the cit7 PhT•lcian 
to T1dt trequenU7 each retailer &ZLd make recommft?ldation1 to the oit7 
council tor th• approTal ot an annual milk 11c•n••· '1'he ~1lk code doea 
8P•o1!7 tha\ no milk 11141 be 1014 trom UAtH\ed eow11 al'o• the •ilk 1ball 
haTe a 3.3 percen' 'bu.t\ertat and t\aie tt&ndard1 tor a1J.k tOlida. 1roa 
1937 to 1947 th• Scott• !lutt Coua\7 Health Department a1111ted th• T&rloua 
citiet and Till&ce• ln the county with milk 1n1peetion1. Sine• the adopt- 
ion ot the United Sta.tu Public Health. Senlc• Standard U1.i..k Code in. 
JatNJt:q·. 194'1, the enUr• milk prograa ha1 'been entorced b7 the Del)&rtment 
ot Health 1n Soot\1 Jlutt County. A cradtn& ordinance O!ll1tt1ng Ora.de •1• 
le now in ettect. The contemplated eha~ 1n the code 11 to omit grade •c• 
bottle4 •ilk exoepl tor manufacturing purpo1e1. 
Grand Itland ha1 a a11k ordinance 1dopte4 in 194~. It v&• amended 
la September, 1945. to exclude raw 11111.k. At prHent onl7 Grad• A pattnr- 
11ed milk 11 1old ln Crand I1land. fwo trained. tanltary tnrpector• tn- 
epeot dairies and dl1tributor1. 
Lincoln h&1 the USPIS ordlnanee. 
In Olaah& an ord.inance goTernlng the producUon, ~ndlin& &ad 
411trlbut1on of allk and cream entitled 1The M1llt Control Aot" 1• now ln 
•ttect. !'he ordinance 11 entoraed b7 the health oft1cera v1th 1nterpr.- 
tat1on1 contained in the 1936 edtiton ot th• Uaited Statea Public Re&l\h 
St"1ee t.fllk Cod•· !'hit ordinance 1s a mod1flcaUon ot the t1nUed State• 
Public EMlth S•"loe Milk: Ord.inane• and Code. A nev all-Gra!e A ordinance 
11 now in the proceze ot b81ug COlllpleted ~.nd ~B been 1~ effect ainee 
J.pril 1, 1951. J'iT!ll u.n1tar1ans are in the fitU., to eee that the }'ro- 
ducer1 are 14 coinpllaneo. Doa1doa these 14n1tn.r1~.ne, ii.% or.1eT~n other 
t1•14 aen from the dg1ries and th• milk association give Grade A lnfor- 
11&Uon and check hich•count.·, produoer1, which help• a great deal tn 
keepln& the ordinance enforced. 
The clt7 ot Xearne7 adopted the lS39 edition ot the USPRS Mille 
Ordinance and Code ln 1943. Prior to \h11t time no co11trol1 nhted. 
Wl th regard to 1.nspecUon 11etbod.1 tolloved to enforce \he law, the rec- 
011.1Hn4aUon1 ot the e&rpted code are tollovecl with the ueepUon of tn- 
•i&nlfloan\ chan«e1 which do not affect \he ultimnt• eoal. All fluid 
111llr: mus\ be trom 1'a.rm1 &'PJ>l'OTe4. a1 Grade A. Jfo ehlt.n&•• e.re &nticipa\ed 
in the ordinance except for reTidons aade 1n the USPRS cod•• Thia 
ord1nsne~ sl10 appllet to Lexi~ton. 
'l'he USPRS Milk Oriin~nce and Code patted Deet'l!llber 9, 1948, 11 
nov 1n •fteot at McCook• Thitl'e va11 an ordiM.nee betol'e thh ens, but 
lt W91 1nadequ~\e. 
A\ Hol4r•d4•. the US'l'l!S Milk Ordinance and Code P~••~d lebru.a17 
5, 1945, in add1\lon to a claute ad.d•d tn Ma7 lS, 1950• to exol111le rav 
milk and milk prod~ot1, 11 Sn ett1ct. ~oth McCook and Rold.rtdg$ ha'rt 
the Gro.de A r•(lU.iruont &nd now haYs a.n ad•quh 1uppl7 of •ilk th&\ 
m••t• the demands of tne ordlnanc•• 
The loc&l &ilk or~inance at Alliance va1ad.opted1n1938. Jetore 
that U.me, no con~rol \o in11ure tho qu.l.l1t7 of the local milk preTallad. 
At th• preaent time, under the prov1a1ona or th• ordinance, a local h•&l.\h 
ottlcer 11eke1 a\ leas\ quarterl.7 1nepec\1on• of all 4a1ri•• and pa1teur- 
bing planh and pick1 up 181l'!)le1 of milk 11onthl7, bottled localq 'bJ' 
dalriH and -pa1\euriling plant., and \aket \hem to the teaUng labor- 
a\or1•t of \he United State• Public Health SerYice a\ Gerinc, NebratJca, 
for teatln«• lo Grade •A• reqttlrement la ln eftec\. A ore1eendo of 
cofttclou1ne11 of better milking prac\1e•t 1n the area throut;h in1pectlon1 
and &4Tice preTailt, '"1\ no enactm•n\ of •Grad.• A.• requirement• la con- 
\empl.ated tor the near tuture. 
J.eUer1 of 1nqu11'1' were also HD.\ to e1 \ht of Tarioua popala\loa1 
ln th• ttat• to dhcoYer vb&\ type of•dinance the7 haTe. 11.eTen lettera 
were 1en\ to the 11~r1 of th••• cities and tour replied. lo ordinance 
11 in etteo\ in th?'•• ot th• cltie1.3 fh• York ordinance 11 bated upoa 
the unabridged form of the UnUed S\&te• Public Health Senlce Milk 
Ordinance and Code with exc4tp\lon1 &1 printed in the publiehed clipptnc. 
aYailable at th• Jederal Secnir1t1 A&enc7, V. s. Public Health SerYic•• 
Wa1hin&ton, D. c. Oracle 1A1 milk 1• a requ111te stated in th• ordinance. 
State lav1 and local ordinanc•• teem to haT• retul\ed in a hicher 
quallt1 ot milk than wa1 offered tor 1ale before th91 were ln eftect. 
!IoveTer. once a h1ch•r quallt7 product enter• th• market. con1umer1 demand 
a mA1ntenanc• of \hl1 qualltJ. Con1equent11. proce11lng companle1 4eaand 
a hlgh-qualit7 product of th• producer1. 'l'h• author obHrYed. while on 
\he 9Ul"Y•1 conducted in connection with th1• milk project. th8.\ man;r 111al.l 
3 
Xebra1lca Cit7 doe1 not have a tluld-mtl.k ordinance a\ th• pre1ent 
time. Such an ordinance it anticipated ln the near future, but a1 7e\ 
there are a number ot problna1 which are golnc to h&Te b be ironed out 
~etore a workable ordinance can ~e d.r&YD. up. 
Superior hat no fluid milk ordinance ln effect at the pre1ent tbae. 
lorfollc ha1 no fluid llllk ordin&nce at the pretent Um•, but 
ezpec\1 to haTe on• ln effect tn th• near future. 
produoer-4htr1butora around clUH were anUclpaUng eotnc ou\ of bu.11.Jleu. 
Oo111U111er1 in \heH _town.1 prefer pa1hurbe4 11tlk, and thH• 111al.l produoer- 
411\ribu.tora felt that the7 could not &tford \o bUT the pa1teurl11ng equl:p- 
aen.' an.d oompete with th• larger •ltabllth•d flrm1. J!a117 of the produ.oer- 
4h\r1butor1 around. 1111al1 town• that tormer4' supplied the aon1U1Der1 la 
the town v1 th mlllc are ant1c1paUng going out ot budneu and Ul'l7 h&Te 
«On• out ot butin111 beaau .. patteurbed milk 11 being •hipped into \he 
town1 and 41etr1buted thl"ough th• •tor••• Practtcall7 all con11111era , ... 
to prefer th• patt*UJ'iled milk to the raw •Uk 1014 b7 the mall home-town 
prod'ucer-411tributor 9Yen it a 4tfterent1at1on. ot one or tvo cent• per 
qua.rt pr8"all1. !hit condition 1ean1 to tndtoate that tt confl1lller1 h&Te 
what 1• J)OJ)ularl;r eupnoted to be hlgher-qual1t7 •ilk aTa11able thq are 
going to indd upon ~111& U in preference to a lover-qual1t7 product 
at a altgh,17 lower price. 
CRAP'l'Ell TUI 
OPERA'l'IO?I or TD r:m>ERAL MILi MAJOCET Ill Tm: . 
OMAIJA-cOUNOIL :BLUJ'J'S MARDTING ARU 
In m&l\7 large c1tlee the pric• paid to tanner• tor alllc the7 ••11 
toll• proee1Hcl and contm11ed 1n th• area i1 tairq well recalated.. A 
flexible price a71t81U 11 utually the accepted procedure in th••• r•&'llate4 
area1. 'l'hirt;r-1eve11 mark•\1116 area• ln the countey are now uncle?' J'ederal 
regulaUon. 'fhe value of the ailk: regulated it approztmahl.7 three .. fnrth1 
ot a billion dollar1 per 7ear. 
Jederal regulation ot tu milk indue\17 grew out ot the n••dt 
of milk produoer1 for a 1tabll111~ force in th• marketing and prlctnc 
ot their atlk. htor• 1933, th• mo •t important federal le&hl&Uon 
atte13Ung milk muk4'UD« vere the Cls1ton Ao\ ot 191-' an:i the Cappe:r- 
Tol1tea4 Act ot 1922. !oth of th••• act• encoura«ed, a1 a matter ot 
publlo po1107, \he deTelopment of cooperat1Te a11oei~tton1 of pro- 
4ucer1 of agicultural cominod.1Ue1. Mille producer1, and partlcular17 
tho1e telling thelr milk in ctt7 market1, responded to th11·encourace- 
ment and a considerable number of eooperat1Ye a11ocla\ton• of milk 
producer• grew up ln. produotion ueaa su,plytng c1 ty m&rkets.1 
Priebe and marketing milk n• Teey di:tftcult tor theH orpnilaUon1. 
CooperatiT•• deYeloped the •olaa11t1ed price •71\1111 vhtch vent into 
efteo\ 1n 11•D7 luge auket1 ln the countey b7 1930. 
'The Agricultval A4Ju1tmen' Ac\ (I.•·• Title I ot the J'ara Rell et 
Ac\ ot 1933) contained the flr1\ author11atton to the Secretarr of A&i-1- 
cultur• to tlx price1 tor aUJc.•3 
The Agricultural Marketing AQ•ement Ac\ ot 1937 proT14e1 th• 
1. 
le4eral Milt Mark;et1ng Order1.(Vaah1ngton, D. c., Prepared b7 
the Dalr7 Branch, Production and Marketing Adm1n11tra\1on, United S\ate1 Depart.en\ ot Agticul ture, Ju.17 27, 1950), P• 1 a • 
Jll4. P• 3. 
leihlaUTe bad1 tor th• milk regulatory pro&J'Nh A 11arke\ order 1:1t7 
'be htnEicl 01117 it two•thirde, e.nd ln eoae e11ae1 three-tour\hs, ot the 
p•odueert 1uppl71ng tb.e market auent. 
7edera1 order1 and marketln& agreement• now operat1ag 
throughou\ th• conntrr hirr8 helped rei:soTe 411truDt1Ye competition, 
bAYe aid'»<! la el!.mlu.Ung produeer-dea.leJ" eontlict1, and, wl\h their 
flexible price 11eehanirm1, haTo J)roY1dt-d for edJuebent ot prices, 
both 'Up •nd down, 1n lln• vtth eh8!lget tn conll'Ull'lera lnnom~e. In 
Tint of th•s• ~cc~!Tl'pll1bilent1, it 11 recOPJ11ended that the larier 
•o.rket1 tn the country, no\ operRttn« ~n.ier a fed•ral or 1t&\1 
orc,ller, in the near future g1Te 1tr1ou1 cond4.eraUon. to eominc 
ud.tr such an orde1• \ha\ tt\R'blhhe1 prod"OCer pr1ce1 •.nit keep1 
thHe rrlcH in Un• wt th eompeU UYe tel'll pro du.ch and con~t!r 
prtcH.a 
One Jederal Milk Me.rket, the OmM.a-Counctl :Sl-uft1 MsrkeUng Arita, 1• 121 
operaUon in !Tebra1k&. The 1utrke' adminhtrator 1t located 1n Omaha. 
(See AppendlX C tor the duUee ot the 1u,.rket adminhtrator.) 
Nothin& hll• bfl•D ea.id o.bout the Ilse of the OmAha.-Collno11 lSlutta 
M~.rkut1!18 Area. The 1~0~ ot the area 1n vhich \he 1ederal order 11 in 
eftec\ 11 •• tollowts 
th• terrlto1"7 v1th1n \he coJ'J;)orate ltmi\1 ot \he c1\1e1 ot 
Oinaha, Nebraska and Council Dl'O.ft1. Iowa: the terr1to27 within lane, 
I.eke, Garner *lid Levie tovn8h1p1 in. Po,tavattaml• Count7, Iowa, and 
the tenltoJ'Y vlth1n East Qnah&, J'lorenee. Union. lleneon, MeHu&ti. 
Moorehead. McArdl•• ~Teland, Ra11ton, Alhlud, and Ma7 precinct• 
in Do11&1a• Count)P, VebrR1ka, ani!. the terrlto?'7 v1th1n. Gilmore, JUgh- . 
land and !ellnue town1hl:p• in Sarp7 Cou.nt7, 1Tebra11ka.• 
3 
Ronalcl w. l*rUett, !h' t!ilk Ind~1urx (Bew York, '?he Ronald. 
Pren CO!ftp&ny, 1946), PP• 110. 111. 
4 
!tcnlaUM U'.\e lIMd.Ung ot Milk Sn the 9nMA-"un Vlutt:s 
1-fr.rketing Ares. (rederal Milk Or,er No. 35• <e&M, lf ebrasu., Compiled 
and publ11hed b7 the Market A&llintetrator.under Or~er 35. July l. 19•9). P• 3. 
'l'h• milk in th••• area1 it cla111f1e4 ln\o three 41tterent cate- 
eorl•• and th• amount• used in th• Tar1ou1 cla11e1 determine to 1011e 
extent the Ullltorm prlc• to producer1. th• entire 171t111 apparentl.7 
op•rat•• 1n th• ta1h1on of a pooling ar:rancement. (See J:ppendt.x ») 
The unifol'll prlo• 11 computed periodto&l.17 b7 the adm1n11\rator. (See 
Appendix I) 
1e4eral a1lk orders are apparen\17 •ffeo\1Te. A1turance to fal'ller1 
ot 4ependabl• market• and pric•t for their milk and &1turanc1 to conl'Wlera 
of ad.equate eupplle1 ot pure allk are merit1 of federal order1 that are 
vor\b7 ot prai••· Some 1ort ot mediator 11 4e11rable in a large market 
to coordinate th• act1T1tl•• ot producer1 and handlers. 
Onl7 recentl1 hat paper-bottled a1lk been offered for 1&le lJL 
lebra1ka. JiYe 7eu1 ago, mo1t of th• milk in lebra1ta wa1 bottled la 
gla11, but now th• amount• bo'tled in paper and in cl•H are abou\ the 
same. Some proce11or-di1trlbutor1 contend tha\ the7 can bottle milk a' 
a le11er co1t per bottle b7 u11ng paper bottle• than b7 ueing gla11 bo\\le1. 
Other• haTe the oppo11t• opinion. In the ca•• of paper-bottling, the pro- 
ce11or rent• a machine trora the Pur-Palc or th• Amerlcan Can Compaq a\ a 
baa• rent and then Pai'• a per bottle t•• that T&rie9 with the Toluae. 
The coat per bottle decrea1e1 a1 tha Tolua• lncrea1••• 
Mo1t of the 4.btr1butor1 contacted for th1• 1tuc!7 who were udnc 
paper bottle• said that 11nce th•T had 1tarte4 u1lng paper their eale1 
had lncrea1e4. Other• aaid that 'b1 u1lng paper, they had been able to 
ll&intaln their TOl'tllle of 1&181• '!'he 4htr1bu\or1 &&reed tha\ if thq had 
not in1t&lled the paper bottl••• the7 would ha.Ye 101\ tome ot their bu11n•••· 
Some of the ftlaller di1trlbu.tor1 that 414 not want to emplo7 a 
paper bottler bought cone-1haped paper botUea and ln1talled an attachment 
on their gla11-bottle tiller tG 1111 the cone1. 'l'he d11tributor1 vho 
emplo7ed thi• d.wlce claimed that the7 had been able to maintain their 
aalee la \hat manner. 'l'he dbtribu.tort who did not haTe a paper-boUlbg 
aachlne, and did not uee cone-1haped paper bo\tle1, contended that 'h• 
introduction of the paper bottle had caueed a deorea1e in their eale1. 
Di1\ributora who u1e a paper bottler and claim that the7 can u1e 
it with cr•ater econo11.7 than b7 u11ng gla11 'bot~~·· are probably th1nk1nc 
11 
of the gl&H brealc&c• and extra labor required when glaH boUl•• are 
•••4• two men can. operate a paper-bottling machine, vhil• cl••• f1lllnc 
aachin•• require thr•• to t1Te men. and then the bo\tle1 ha.Te to be 
vaeh•d~ 
To 4ec14• lf th• u1e of paper bottl•r1 re1ult1 ln greater econo1117 
ot operation than using gla11 bottle• would require a 1p1cttio 1\u.117 of 
the aa,ter. HoveYer, other 1tate1 h&Ye atu4itd the 1ituation 1n detail, 
and 1ome ot the reaul\1 ot their 1tudi11 vill be cited.· 
Althouch the popular accepk.ne• of th• paper container 11 (!Ult• 
new, the fiber container 11 far from being a new method ot packaging 
milk. Some trial• were ••d• in the early twentieth c•n~a bv.t the 
fir•' notable pr0Jre11 vat a'ta1ne4 in th• esrl7 19201  b7 1e"Teral erper- 
lm9ntal operations. 'l'wo ot the large1t 1tumbltnc block• ver8 the problea1 
of leaker• and ot conwmer acceptance. !he UH of a hlgher-qual.U7 paper 
va1 a grea\ step 111 reducin« the number ot leaker1. 
!he fir•' aachin• to fabricate, fill and 1eal the Pure-Pale 
container wa1 built la 192& and tnatalled 1n the Da117 Depart.en' of 
the Ohio State t1niTer1lt7 at ColU11bu1, Ohio. '?hi1 fachine had an 
operating c7cl• ot about teD cont~tner1 per minute. Atter te1t1 
were mad• on the 11achln•. a group ot men in Toledo. Ohlo, toraed a 
oomp&Jl7 known a1 the American. Paper Dottle Compaq. A new machine 
which va1 1n\en.4ed for commercial uae waa d••ign•d by a Toledo man. 
Tazi Voraer. 
In the earl7 par\ of 1935, k-Cell-0 took oYer the manufacturln& 
of the machine and complet•l.7 re4et1£n•d it to eliminate the 41fticult1e1 
of operation that vere 1\111 characteri1tic ot the ma.chine a\ that time. 
In 1938, the C011111lerc1al ln1tallation of the machine• va.1 launched on a 
1 
John Y. Sharp, Tho Jnterm111rket t!oyemrnt qt Ptrn'r Contdn,r Milt 
in OhJo (Un.publhhed thed•• Department of Rur&l Economic•• Ohio State 
Un1Te~1lt7, 1949), P• 3. 
relat1Tel7 larp ecale. llJetveen. the 7ear1 1938 aA4 the bec1Jm1ng of 
the var. in 1941, Jllz-Cell-0 aanutaotured and 1111\alled appro%bi&tel7160 
machlnH tb.roughou\ the countrr.•2 During th• eaae period, th• material• 
u1e4 in the container were lmproTed aa a retul\ of experillental 4.w"elop- 
m•nt1. 
'fhe produoUon of the machine• wa1 1topp•4 during the var 7eara. 
'l'h• m111'a!'J' department approTed of the container, which va1 u1ed for the 
411triblltton of milk to the armed fore••• 
!he great ad'f'Anc•entt made ta the UH of pa.per eontainer1 durlnc 
the earq period and up to 1944 can reacUl7 be Hen in J'igure 7. Since 
from 1941 until after the war no more machine• were mad•• the increa1e 
depicted after 1944 vat a re1Ult of th• increased output of the mach1ne1 
in operation ta 19•1. Appro%1matel7 '00 &dd1\1onal machine• haTe been 
tnetalled in dal17 plAnt1 throughout th• Unit•4 Statee 1inee the var. 
'?he paper container 11 now UHd in ne17 larce-and aedlua-1bed aarket 
in th• count17. Three l11e1 ot Pure-Pale 11achlne1 are aanufactured1 
(1) the mid.Bet, (2) th• aed11Jll al1e4, and (3) the giant. !he main differ- 
•no• in the three aachinH 11 the rate ot production. The midce\ ha1 a 
aapao1 t7 ot appro%1a•••l7 18 bot UH per alnute; the aedium-d1ed, 33 l)er 
minute, and the eta~~. 4S to 41 per atn.ute. 
'l'he Pure-Pak, &1 well a1 the other paper-bottling m&ch1nH, haYe 
1ncrea1ed in uee 1ince World War II. The 411cu11ion in the tollov1nc 
HTeral paraga:pba 11 baHd upon Sharp'• ah.1!7. 
Orlg1nall7 the papftr container va1 de1icned for use through 1torea 
••a 1ingle-1el"Yice package to elbttnate the multiple-trip gla11 'bottle. 
a 
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l!ut the paper container 11 beinc u1ed for ctoor1t9J) 4el1Ter7 more exte:a- 
According to th• Ohio •tu~,· ao ind1c&Uon ot a117 cll:tect connec\- 
loa b•tv•en the t1P• ot market and the crovth ot \he U18 of the paper 
container h nident. Rapid expanlion of 4•1iTH7 HrTic• va1 found ln 
cttie• tn Ohio vtth Qrade A ordlnanoe1, those with tederal marketlnc 
orclert, and tho•• clt1•• no\ afteoted bT either. 
One of the prbae tactor1 1n the 1ntemarke\ aoTeaen\ of paper- 
coata1ner llilk 11 the standard Grade A ordinance. In \he area1 of Ohio 
where a Grade .l ordinance ch\1 and an adequate tupplJ' of milk ot that 
ftUA.l1t1 it &Tallable, the 4•11T•J"7 HrTice ot paper-coa~tn.er milk hat 
expanded to a high. degree. At long •• unitond Uee of or41nance1 pr ... 
ni11, the flow et 1111k h not blocked, but, when ord.111anoe1 differ, 
1hii:aent1 ot milk can be etopped. 
In some ot the areat in Ohio where neither a Grade A ordinance 
nor a federal marketing order l• la •ftect, Ore.de J milk va• bottl~d tn 
Grade A te:rrito17 and deliTered to area.1 that did not come under the 
Grade A ordinance. !he ailk we.1 purchaeed from the producer at aUghUT 
higher prices \h&n the conden1erie1 paid and told a\ a ~rice comparable 
with that ot Grade A 1Aillc. 
At more paper-boUlld nllk 11 1olc!. la outl.71n& 11&rke\ area1 ln 
Kebra1k&, compet1\1oa v1ll probab'-7 arit• tor the suppl7 ot milk in the 
area1 a4Jaceu\ to th••• proce11or1. 
Until recentl.7 the paper-bo\tllng maehin•• uaed in Ohio could 
• 
onl7 b• rented. Proce11or1 are able to purchase them outrlgh\ now. 
(See Appendix~ for lea11ng conditions) !he h1&h production co1ta exper- 
ience~ b7 Ohio proce11or1 reeulted from the dual ~1• ot paper and cl•••· 
tvo labor fore•• tor bo\tlln& had to be maintained in ao1\ ca1e1, one 
fer paper and on• for cl•••• Vher• \he proce1aor1 conTer\ed to paper 
exelu11Telf, their production co1t1 a.re comparable to \hoae tor cla11 
alone. 
!All.I XI 
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(rroa Leland Spencer, Code gt DittrUmUnc Milk in Jey itrHY 
(Xq, 1943), !able 29.)t 
Coit• of proce111nc are higher tor cl&•• bo\\lea becau1e more 
labor 11 required. Yalh1nc boUl•• 1• e11a1.na\ed when •ilk 1• boUlect 
l• paper. 'l'hr•• lo fiT• ••n are require4 to operate a cla11-bo\tllnc 
aach1ne, vh11• \vo aen can operate a paper-boUUnc ll&chine. Paper 
container1 •r• more axpentiT• than gla11 one1 1ince the paper carton 11 
11Hd tor one trip and gla11 bottle• are 11Hd JDaD7 U.mea. 'fhe cod of 
••111nc and d•11T•J'7 11 much l4se for paper carton• than tor cla11 bo\,lea, 
anc!. th• paper cartoa bdnc ••rt compact, l• a epace-aaTer, therefore, 
4•UT•rt co1h can be re4uce4 appreclabt,. 
In th• c._brlc!&e, Ohio, area, a producer• cooperatlT• tha\ tor- 
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a•r17 eolcl a1llc b7 the hundredweight 4ecl4•4 to Hll bottled a ilk. Th• 
cooperat1T• tn1talle4 a paper-container machine and contracted. a 1ale1 
agenc7 to handle \he ou\le\ of U1 milk. Th• milk 11 to14 onlT to 4&1r1•1 
tn \he area 4edrinc the pa:pe:r-boU1•4 millc. A ~ na1ae of the 41.trt• 
'ba.tor•1 ow choice· h UHd which allev• th• nall dhtr1bu.tor1 to meet 
aiq utdlnc compeUUon from other 1ource1 want1nct to clbtrlbnh paper- 
eonta!ner mlllc iA their area. 
A Tar1•'7 of 'J)Rper allk conta!nert hoe been UHd. 1n th• market. 3 
!here are two main UGUP• et containersr (1) taetorr-aade con.ta1ner1 and 
(2) clai1"7 plant-a1eeable4 contalnere. racto~e conta!ner1 (Sealrlght, 
Z1npalc and Canco) are complehlT tabricate4 and pe.ratt1ne4 at the carton 
tactcn7, packed tn teale4 oarton1, and •hipped to a1llc plant.. 
•Paper container• tabrleated 1on the 1pot• require approxlmatelJ" 
1/28 l•H atorage room a1 thq are either rece1Ted a1 par\1&117 preta'b- 
r1oated flat l)lank1 (Seal.king and Zlnpak) or blocked dow (Pure-Pak).•" 
!he Sealr1cht container can be t111•4 on cl&11-bottle f11ler1 with 1peclal. 
csapp1nc attachment 1. J.1 tholl&h Coco carton• are al.10 coapleted tn the 
tactol'7. a apeolal. machine l• requ1recl to till th•• Although Pure-Pak 
an4 l•ed' 1 Can-0-MaUo carton• are parU&ll7 prefabricated at the tact• 
01"7, a 1peclal machine 11 needed to complete the cartoning proce11• 
Sealltlnc, a pla1\lc-coated carton. 11 the lateat det'elo:r;iment 1n. the field 
ot fiber alllc contalner1. Zinpak flller1 and eonta1ner1 are a1 7'•t not 
cOllllllerc!all7 &Tall.able. 
3 
1ranJc Met11ner1 l'teonomSc Arp1qt1 of liber Cgntainer1 (Unpublilhed 
the1!1, A.et, Iowa_ Department ot .lgrieultural loonoal;s, Iowa State Ool• lege, 19!50), P• 8. 
' .J.l2.11. • p. 9. 
Although there are maJ:!.7 adYantage• in uaing paper container1, 
eerta1n d11&4Tant&«e• haTe been 411c0Yered. Proce11or1 and con1U1Rer1 
allk• ver• badl7 troubled vlth leaker1 in the dnelopment ot the paper 
eartoa. (See Appendix G tor det&ll•d rea1ona for preterence1 oT•r gl.a11 
and d1ftlcult7 with paper cartont) 
Paper bo,Ulng of m1llc la nov a' th• pout ln llebraeka where tt 
was ta Ohto when. aost ot the .cl18'r1w\or1 ma1nt&1n•4 both paper and gla11 
bo'Ulng in. their plant1. Mlubnm operaUng co1h cannot be&\&1ne4 
1111'11 th• cth,rlb\ltor wUch•• entlHl.7 '• paper. A1 lenc a1 he main- 
tain• both gl•H and paper, addition.al labor 11 requlredi aol'• reoon1 
baye to be tepta and more mach1ne17 must be aa1nta1ne4. 
CONCLUSIOllS 
Sales of whole881.e m11lc bf famera ha.Te bHn lnereadnc for th• 
pad 15 7eara. while cr1M salet to creamer!•• haTe ~en 4eoreat1ng. 
Thte ettuat1on ta not peculiar to ?l'ebrallka.i the 88111• trend h &110 t!'Ue 
for the United Stat••· 
ProducUon of •ilk in Jebralka 11 grea.tHt in the eastern part 
of th• 1tate. L1kev11a con1Wnptlon it conaentrated in Eastern !ebrallka. 
'l'his 1Uuatlon h eaall.r unc1eretoo4 eince the bulk ot the po!)'U.l.&Uon lt 
concentrated 111 the eaetern par\ of the 1tate. and 11n4e tara cond1tion1 
are mo1t faYorable tor the tttpport ot d&1J7 cove, in th11 1eetlon. 
Mott ot the bottled milk in Jl'ebraaka it pasteurised a' the pre- 
Hnt U•• and much ot U le Grade A. large 4htr1bu\or1 located 1n \he 
t1oond&r7 markets are shipping bottled. paateu.r11ed milk '° 1urrouad1nc 
town• and c1 U••• Man7 aall t1etributor1 that hATe eold raw milk la 
the11 a&ll population. center• are now out ot bul111e11 bee&11.H the7 
4ec14•4 not to pas\.ur11e their allk. Practlcall7 all contulllera prefer 
pasteurised to rav milk and if paateurbed milk h e.Ta11able at the 1aae 
price, the7 vtll refute to lm7 rav allk. 
'l'he bulk ot milk produced. tor tlutcl pu.rpoH1 tn the etate 11 
produced trom rela\1Yel.7 emall 4a11"7 herdt. HoweTer. the crea\ lnoreaae 
in milk pro<hloe4 1n recent 7ear1 hat been brought about in relatiT•l.7 
large herd1. 
'l'h• mlllber of allk cow1 tn. If ebra1ka reached. an all-Uae pealc tn 
1934, and ha• be8n 4ecl1n1nc (with ataor fluctuatlon1) 11ne• tha' tllle. 
The herd• ot the produoer-dhtrlbatora in the 1tate are practically all 
larcer than thoae ot produceH mppJ.71n.g prooeadng plantl that enpce 
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tn 411trlbu.\inc on17. 
!h• tu.tur• effeoh of eon co11HnaUon. on th• da11'7 tndult17 
1n B'e'b:raek& will probabl7 'be noticed 110.t in th• eastern part ot th• 1tate • .. 
Under certain a1sumption1 ••to an 1ncrea•• in era•• acreage 1n th11 area 
(H• p. 34), 1\ 11 e1Umated. that the area could support lncreaHd dalr.r 
•· '\ 
herdt which voulcl increa•• the total milk produoUon b1 ro~ 100. .JOO, 000 
to 200,0001000 gall.on• per ;y.ar. 
!'here are noUceal>le teasonal cb&nce• ta the wppq of milk pro- 
duce<! to-r fiu14 pul"POHt in th• date. '1'h11 tac\ cauH1 probl•• of 
411trlbution tor the ai11c handlert, anda&7 tore• the price ot retail 
a1lk higher than U etherwlH would be. 'l'he problem, which it at preHn.\ 
being me\ b7 1aportinc out-of•1tate milk to meet · H&1oaal 1hortage1, 
algh\ alto be me\ 'b7 HU1ng up a H&aonal milk pricing plan which voul4 
encn.rage procmcer1 to lnel out their 7ear-round producUon. 
Ja the larcer ct tie1, there 11 801H TUi&tlOJl &Ocordin& to IMtOJ:lt 
1n the quantlt1 of alll: retailed to consuaer1. Con1WBptlon 1n th• llll&ller 
town.1 remain• fairl7 con1tant throUO>.out th• rear. Con11JmpUon. in. all 
urket1, hoveTer, does not Yar7 nearl.7 a1 much •• do•• producUoa. 
Mott ot the milk 1n Uebrask& 11 collected b7 b.d8J)•ndent \ruck- 
er11 IOJH 11 4el1Tered to th• plant by taraer11 and eome h colltc\ecl 
from 1nd1Tidual tarm1 b7 truck• aent out from the plan\. Milk 4•11Te17 
tro11 the plant h usuall.7 made with the d1ttr1butor1a ovn truck1. 
!'he 111• of the paper bottle appear• to be haTlng a noUeeable 
•tteo\ on the aethod of 411\rlbution. Paper bot\ling ot mi~ 11 a recent 
tnnO"f'ation vhich .... ,to be haTingmuch trUcce11 ln competition with glaat 
boUUnc. l\ appear• that thh proce11 ma:r ll&T• graTe blplicaUon1 ta 
1\1 effect on 1111all ~rooe11or1 ot milk and on '11• area ot dl1tr1but1on 
'10 
vh1ch & dealer can encompa11. '?he uaet impllc&Uon.1 cannot be d.et1n.ed 
at \hJ.1 time. lloweT•r, dnce pa.per-cartoned 1i1lk occup1e1 le11 epace 
than a1lk bottled in round gla11 bottles pe:r-unU Tolume of a1lk, tran.- 
por\atlon coste are cut appreciabl7. Procesgora mu.et uee pnper exclueiTe- 
11 to attain the econom1e1 ot ecale po111ble in the bottling ot milk 1n. 
paper • 
. A 11t1J1ber of c1Ue1 in Jebralka ha.Ye 1NJ11clpa1 lave eoTern1ng 
th• 411tr1but1on of milk v1th1n their Jur1td1ct1on. espec1al111n1~r 
~: 
a1 qual.1t7 1a concerned. federal regulat1on1 on pr1c1n.: ot milk have 
aleo been brought into the picture 1n th• Omaha-Council nlut!e market. 
'11 
S1nc• ••DT ot th• plan\• Tlalted were ou\ of ba.slne••• ad.Ju•._ 
ment1 had to be mad• of th• total popul.aUon nwaber. 'fh1• a4Ju1\11en\ 
va1 neo•••&l7 before man7 ot th• calcul.atlon1 within th• sample were 
aad•• and of courH before &D7 lnterence1 abou\ th• date, &• a whole, 
uclud1ng Lincoln and Omaha troa th• sample, were aUempted. 
· ot th• 1ample, including those plant• from which 1chedule1 were 
o)tained and tho•• out ot bu1lne11, 48 were taken from the 1tate 111\ 
and 41 from the other 1ourc1. Of the 45 taken from the 1tate 111t, 31 
were Sit• 1 plants, nine were St1e II, and t1Te were Sis• III plant•• 
line of the 45 plant• were out of bu.1ine111 eight of the•• were Sise I 
and. on• va1 a S11e It plant. 
pgrracti~n lactora 
A correction va1 made on the ba111 of tho•• out of bu1ine11 on 
the 1t8te llet. 1or the Sise 1 pl.anti the tractlon..!waa mult1p11e4 31 
by '11. !he ..! vat UHd because •icht She I planh were out of lnldnen 
31 
and 31 were 1aapled fro• the ltate lht of "f"I. Therefore, b7 mul.Up171ng 
the fraction ot tho•• out ot but1n••• oY•r the total n'Wlber 1snpled fro• 
the 1tate 111t b7 the total population ot Sise I plan\1 taken from the 
1tate lht, the number ot planh, 20 '° be dropped fro• th• populaUon 
of Sis• I plant1 on the atat• 111t, va1 obtained. ror the Size Il plan\1 
th• fractloa l wa1 llU1Uplle4 'b7 24, alnc• one Sb• II plant va1 out of . 9 
ln111n•~e. Blne Sise Il plan\1 were 1811pled, and there were 24 Sis• 11 
plant• in th• population taken frOJll \he date lb\. !he zrwnber ot plaat1 
to be 4ropp•c1 wae three. 'lone of the Sh• JU plant• were dropP•d be- 
eaute all of them were Yitited and all were ln bu.etne11. 11T• ot the 
1tx were Hcureda on• va1 uncooperaUTe. After making the adjuetmen\a 
mentioned &boTe, th• ad.Jutted 1tate 111\ lnclude1 fl1 Sl1e I piant1, 21 
Sise ll and 11% Sise III planta. 
A larc•r percentace ot plant• T111t•d that were talten troa !fhg'• 
WJ12 in tbe :Bµ\ter. Chte•t· ~nd Milk Indu1tri11 were out of bu1ine11. 
Jrom th1• tourc• 38 811• 1 plant• were Tte1ted and 32 were found to be .. 
out of budne11. fh• 1am• procedure vat uHd to correct the population 
figure• at wa1 used tor the 1tate lb\. '!'he fraction B va1 multlplle4. 38 
b7 16, the populaUon n'Ulllber resultinc 1A dropping M. All tho She II 
plant• were dropped. 1lnce three were Tielted and all three were out ot 
bu11ne11. Therefore, th• adJu•t•4 population Talue for the S11e I plaat1 
on thh source va1 tea, an4 0 tor th• She 11 plan\1. 
!'he grand total for the Sise I population 11 67, tor the S11e 
U, 21, and for the She III :-plant 1, au. 
APPDDIX J 
Qp.tlint At QpgnmtaUopal frggedun 
A Sb• 1 plant.1 
1 CalculaUon ot aeu 
a Wt t.hln each area 
\ OTeral.1 aua 
2 Caloulat.lon of to\&11 
a Set.Ung of 11m1h abou\ the tot.al at. t.he f1Te-percent. lnel 
a Calculat.lon of Tariance of o'bHnat1oll vUh1Jl each area 
\ Calcul.aUoa ot the nrtano• ot the eampl• ••an 
a Calculation et the -rarlanee of t.he tot.al 
4 Calculating the l1mlt1 
.' ... 
Oonrmatat\gnal 'frqeedp.rj 
!he plant• were entered on a 9\1IDJl1&17 •heet 11at.ed aacordlnc \o 
area and t11e. !he aean tor the Sise l plant.• vUh1n each area va1·.i- 
n1 
eulated. !'he f onrula UHd Y&I x ~ n • 'lh• OTerall ae&ll for Sb• I 
1 - 4'-1 J 
n1 
- le - plan\l V&I \hea cal.cul~t.ed. ~n" fonml.a UHd V&I Xt • l ( Z. a X ) • 'fhe a 1-1 l t 
9111bol a refer• to the number 1n the entire sample of Sise I plant.• tor 
vhtch ob1enatloa1vere111te41 a1 refer• to \he Jm11ber of ob1enatlon1 - v1,h1n each areaa and x1 4e1lgnate1 th• mean for each area of the S11• J 
e'b1enaU0111. 'l'h• onl.7 u:c~tlon to the 4et1n1 Uon ot a1 ta when a aeaa 
11U11b•r wa1 4e1ired tn1tead of a total figures a1 vaa uaed then. lt can 
be defined a1 the llWlber of ob1erration1 within each area tor which a 
ti&m'• wae 11.t-4. !'he total for the Sh• I plan\e W.8 t.h;n Hcur•d bT - utlng the to1'11nll.a t1 • ~· t1 S.ndleate1 th• total tor the populaUonJ - W the total zmmber tn th• 811• I poplt].at1on and Ix the oTerall mean ftr 
,, 
th• Sl1• X plan\1. 
Th• nex\ m&Jor etep vat to .. , 11ll1t• abou\ thi1 total at the 
flT• percent lnel, bllt before thl1 could be don• 1neral faetor1 ln- 
oluded in th• maJor l\ep had to be . 10lTed~ 'l'h• ftrd va1 S:1 , th• 
yarlance ot Sh• I plant• vl thin each area. !he tornnila 11.Hcl va1 
DU11ber of ob1erYation1, an4 a1 - 1 the n1211lber of 4•gr••• ot treedoa. 
'fh• next .tep va1 to find \he Tarlanc• •t the 1aaple •Mn· !he 
fo:rnl& omplo:r-4 ,,.. '(i.1) !iii P <-t1 8i 2 + •ta a: ... + •tu S:a ) • 
X refer1 to the total b. the popula\ton. ll the total aampl• DWBber. 
•11 th• tetal populaUoa of each respecUT• area. !he 11 vae obtalu4 
b711.11Ag the .... ratio ot correotloA tao\or1 &1 tho•• that were 11.1e4 
to eorreo\ th• •Atir• population nwaber1. 'l'h• ratio remained the aaae 
for all &r•••• ba.l th• mmber ror the ua4Ju9'•4 populaUon chanced, of 
eovH. Th• raUo u .. d va1 the traction ..! n1Up11•4 'b7 the total n 
'11.DA4Ju1\e4 1\ate-111' population for each area tor th• 1tate lid and. 
!! mul.Uplle4 b7 the to\al Do'• X\la populaUon for each area tor the 
11 
other 1ouroe. !'he ho ad.Judod TalU• were ad.4ed and the result vat a 
to\&1 :population for each area of 611• I plaa\1. 
!'he Tarlaaoe of th• total waa the next caleula\lon. V(f)• ~'<ii) 
wa1 th• fonmla ••ed.• where 11 rete:rt to the total po}7UlaUen nmnber ot 
Sile I plaah. and T {'Xz) th• Tariance ot the aaaple mean which vaa ex- 
plahed abne. !he final 1\ep ot e&lculaUng the 11alh was then accom- 
to the tot&l for the Sh• t population. T ('l')it the Tarlance of the \otal, 
and '~05, the fiT• peroen' limit, u11nc 66 degree1 of freedom• 
!he nu\ group of ealculailo11• ve.1 for the Sb• XI plan \t. Thet• 
differed a crea\ deal from th• Sise I calculatton• beoauee ot the dlftel'- - enc• in the selection of the aample. !h• mean, ~I va1 calculated. tor .. 
ooh group of St1e 11 pla.nt1 fox> uch area. Then, the mean tor o•erall 
- 1 •11 
W&I eecur•d. ,,,. \he formula .xll - n ~ x1 • Sine• this formula 'Wt\l 
explained aboTe, the 8XplaD4t1on will not be ro~eated• The total tor 
ee.eh of the typee of information (e.g. total milk 1al.e1) wa1 then obtained 
- b3' the formula !II • 1r x11• The Yariance v&I then calculated b7 \he formula 
_2 •n ~ •n 1 
~ • ( :.E"" :x;l) • ( s: X1) • 
II 1•1 1•1 --- a Sine• thle fomula ve.1 al110 elaborated u:poa 
a-1 
in th• foreeotnc explanation of the Sis• t ealculatton1, no f'urther ex- 
planation. 11 n•c•1tU7• !he 1\andsrd ctnS.aU.on (lu) vae then obtained 
by th• formula stJ • .rs;(' • !he ;ubeequent 1\ep ,,.., to ••t th• 11m1 ,. 
about the total. 'l'h• formula empl07•ct va• X.,11 • 'n ! ,.os /.11 •n· 
Here, the total (!11) caloulated preTiou1l1 tor the Sl1• II ple.:nt1 va• 
used, '\.0:5 with 21 degree• of freedom wae used, s11 the Te.lue JuRt ob- 
tained preTioue to thh 1tep. Jilin vhS.ch ce.H n 11 equal to n1ne1 a:nd 
the total population number <•ii> 1• equal to 21. 
!he Sise Ill oalculat1ona were a1.m11.a.r to the S1z• II, bu\ the 
?6 
difference va1 t.ba• the en'ire population, 11x plan\1 of Sis• Ill, wa1 
Uken. JiTe ot dx planh v•r• ob,auecl tor the aample so the proper 
a4Jud11•n'• were JU4• in \he caleul.aU011• for thh one plant~that waa 
, . - •UJ . 
aot cooperaUT•• lfh• mean XJU • ~ %t vaa tlr1\ calcule.\ed tor eaoh 
• 
ot the 1roupa et She III plant• tor each area. 'l'h• t111, IUCh •• total 
amount pat\eurbe4 to? •ch 41T1don intended. la wa1 then ••cured udnc 
_ I• ~l I (~)2 
the :tonrul• '111 • • X,n• !h• Tutance, '111 t-1 Ii - a va1 
n•l 
. 2 
then ealculated and \hen s111 •/"i;.11• !bl l1alt1 were then ••t about 
the 'in'•· !he fonrula u1ed wa1 ~ · • t11., + t.05 ,b. • • !he III "'• v•Ul 111 
t Talue a\ th• ti'f'• percent lnel with flTe 4eu••• of free"4m waa 11. .. d. 
S bad 'been calculated prntoutl7, fii11 wa1 coalJ'1hd \Hing f1Te a1 the 
Talue of •ui• u4 w111, the total population 11.u11lber, wa1 dz. 
'lh• Ulr•• wtal1 an.ct \hr•• ••t• ot 11aUt haT• been calculated 
thu1 tar. !he c:raad total• and gre.n4 llaU1 were then 1ecund retpec\- 
lY•l.7 'b;r at41DC the t1 , fU t !JJJ T&lU.1 an41)t 'JJ t J.Ill' both 
upper and ltwer l1alt1. 
DU'l'IES OJ THI MA.~ ADMllllSTllA'.rOR 
Th• mark•\ ac!lllln11trator 11 appointed b7 the Secr•t*1'7 ot Acri• 
cultUJ'• or e.D70n• who 11 authorised to ezercl11 th• pow1r1 and to perfora 
the dUUH of the Seol'•t•!'f• !he adminhtre.tor hat ieerta.1,~ --~!1gaUon.1 
vh1ch he muet fulf1111 th••• dutle1 are enumerated 1n. rederal Milk Order 
»o. 3~ a1 tollow1& 
(1) Within 45 4&71 following the date upon which he en\er1 
upon h11 dutie1, execute and deliT•r to the Secreta17 a bond, cost- 
ditloned upon the faithful performance o! hl1 dutle1, ln an amoun\ 
and with 9UJ'et7 thereon 1atl1tactoJ7 to the Secreta17. 
(2) P81' out of the fund1 proT14ed b7 Sec. 935.8, the cost 
ot hh bond, h11 evn compen ... Uon, and all other exp1nH1 n1cH1arU1 
incurred in the maintenance and tanctlon.in« of hit office. 
(3) leep such books and record• a1 will clearl7 reflect the 
traneactlon1 proYided tor herein, and surrend.er the 1am1 to hi• 
euce111or or to such other person.•• the Secreta17 designate. 
(4) tJnl••• oth~rvl1e dlrectea b)" the SecretaJ'7, ~bliol7 
411olo1e to handler• and producer• the name ot all)' per1on, vho, with• 
ln 10 4a71, after the date UpOll vh1ch h• 11 required to perform .uch 
ach, hae not. 
(1) ma4• reporh purlUAnt to Sec. 935.3 or 
(11) made pa711enh pursuant to Sec. g35.7 
(~) Promp\17 Ytrlt1 the infol'lllatton contained in the report1 eubnltted by handlers; an~ 
(G) Publicly e.nnoune• b7 1uch meana ae he deP.1111 r-pproprlate, the pr1ee1 de\e~1n•4 tor each de11T•J'7 period &1 tollowaa 
(1) On or before the 3rd da7 &t\er tte end or ~•eh 
dellYeey period. the minimum elau pricee computed 
pur1uan.t to Seo. 93£.~ ~nd the butt•rt~t dl!!er- 
ential computed purauan' to Seo. 935.? (a) (3). 
(11) On or before the ?th day after the end of each 
4el1Y•J'7 period. the un1fol'111 price computed PUJ'- sura.ut to See. Si5.8 (b) (~).l 
1 
llt@L"Ung the BcuUipg gf .Milk; in th1 0;p~h&=C;rnng11 l3PU1 Mar- 
kctipg Arel (Jederal Mille Order ~o. 35, Omaha, Bebratka, Compiled. aad 
publ11hed by the ~ark8t Adm1n1ttrator un~er Order Ko. 3~, Ju.17 1, 1949), ~· e 
CL'SSlrICATION Cf1 MILX 
Clatt J milk 1hall be all lk1m allk and bu'terfa\ 4t1po1~d of tor 
co·n"um-ption tn tha tona of a1lk, skim alllc, butterallk, or fiaTo:rect 
milk drll'lkt and all 1k1m 11tllc and buUerfa' not 1peeitlcall.7 account- 
ed for at Claes II ailk of Cla11 III atllr:. 
Clan II milk ehall be ell tkia alllc and butterfat dhpot~ of aa 
cream. either 9Yeet er •otl!', including 8.117 mixture of 'butterfat an4 
ekim milk eont•ining more tlulu 6 percent l!uttertat, for sontumptlon 
tn tlu14 form P.nd eggnog. 
Claea III milk th.all be all tklll milk and butterfat 1pec1f1call7 
d11po1ed of ftl animal teed or uaed to produce an:r milk product other 
than those 1pec1tled in (1) and (2) of thi• paragraph, and actual 
plant shrinkage up to but not ln exceH of 
(1) ~percent of the total receipt• of lk1m milk rece1Yed 
from other h8ndlert which are not cooperat1Te a11oc1at1ont 
and 
(ii) 2 percent of the total tece1pt1 of 'butterfat except 
butterfat reee1Ted from other bendl~re which are not 
cooperat1Te a11ociation1.l 
1 
ReculaUM the !!tndlinc of Milk in the Omeha-CoyncU Blut{1 
Mark;etine; Area (federal Milk Order No. 35. C4iaha. Nebraska, Compiled. and 
publi•h•d b7 the •larket AdJa1n11trator under Order Bo. 3~, Jul7 1, 1949), 
P• r, 
COMPU'l'A'l'IO}! C11 MINIMUM CIJ.ss AID) UNIJ'ORM P.RICJI 
Th~ aln!m'lmt cla11 prie• i1 the a1nlm'1W price that hsndler1 mu1t 
pa7 th~ pro~ne•r' for th~ Tartou1 01-11•1 ot milk. 'l'he price paid 11 
the hi~he'\ d8r1T8~ b.T two ~ethod1 or eomputatlon. One 11 an &Yerage ot 
th• bi\~ic price• r8~rted to h8Te been paid for milk of 3.5 percent 
butterfat nontent reoe1Ted dm•ine the preceding 4•11Ye17 period at a 
DU11ber of pl~nt1 that are 1eleoted tor which prices are reported to the 
market ac!minhtrator or to the Department ot Agriculture, diTlded by :s.s, 
and multiplied b7 3.8 and adJusted to the neare1t cent. The other aethod 
ot computation it th~ price computed for the preceding deliYP-17 period 
tor Cla11 IJ! a1lk: containing 3.8 percent butterfat. 
The uniform price h the C'>mpuhd. price per hundredveipt that 
the market adm1nhtrator arr1TH at tor producer milk. The computed 
prloe 11 the unltona price to be paid to the producer1 1n the area. 
eo 
9fflolal J!rSc• Appounoemeg\1 
7or \he Del1T•J7 Per1e4 June 1-a(), 19&> 
Mlphrml p1a11 fr1c11 - SegtJon 935.Q 
Hu4redweight prio•• to be u1ed. la computa\lon of nlue of milk b7 
elatHIS 
Ola11 I meta Milt• $3.e& - (tee.oo z 1.~) + o.esa •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ .78 
:Butterfats Jatlo Cla11 Ill :Ba.t\erta\ Price $70.00 + $1!.oo •••••••• 88.00 
(Ma7 Da.t\er So1141 AY•r&&• Price $3.ao+ $ .78• $3.98) 
Ol&H ll 
Skim Milk& $3.98 • ($88.00 z 3.8~ + 0.962 •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ,75 
1"l't1rfat1 :Batie Cla11 III !uttel"fat Price •10.00+ $18.oo •••••••• 88,00 
(Xq htter So114t .lnn«• Price $3.20 + $ .'18 • $3.98) 
Clatt !It Itta Millea J>rr-Skta Yalu•$ .151 +0.962 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ea 
lh1Uel"fat1 Ohloap tJ.Seor• JJutter $ .698'5 z 1.25 • $.015 z 100 .. 70.00 
(lune :Ba.Uel' SoU.41 ATerap Price • Chtcaeo 93-Soor• !utter $ .159878 
z 1.2s - $ .05 x a.a • $2.65 + J>rr-Sktm Ac!Ju•tm•nt $ .M • $3.1'1) 
»utterft\ ptfferen\isl la Prgdugero • S1ctton 930.7 .LGl~ 
For each ont-\enth of on• percent ot aYerage 'butterfat content aboTe OI' 
below 3.8 ptrcn\l 
1ol"lll\llaa Attragt l?=Ssprt ChicMp Bu.Utr $ .59875 ± 2" • $ .07 per cw,, 
10 
l 
J'roa the otf1oe ot th• Market Adatnh\ra,or, O.~ouno11 Jlutt• 
Mark•Unc .lru.. Omaha, l•l>ran:a, J11l.7 ~. 1950. · 
§tatnent At the Computation 2L UnifpJ'!!I ftiee1 
l'or \he Pool Period Jun• l • 30, 1950 - - 
Milk Cla11lflca,ion l12tmct1 Prlc• Per Cy, • 
8,~14,4"17 • ·715 n~.~a 8lS.OO 
8,609,867 
415,124 • .'75 :z:a. B9 85.00 490,989 
6,?M,175 • .53 J.~.~~~ '10.00 
5,898,110 
Clan I • Skill Milk 
hUerta' 
'to\al Cla11 l 
Cla11 JI - Skill Milk Butterfat 
'l'otal Cla11 U 
Ola11 UI • SkSa Mille h\terfa\ 
!otal Cla11 m 
!ot&l J.t.9981985 
Add Withdrawal fro• Procblcer-Se\tlem•n• tun! 
Add .Butterfat .Ad.Ju1tmen' to 3.8~ 
' 
Gro11 falue for 3.8~ Milk 
Gro11 Hu.ndl'edveigh\ Price 
Deduction tor Produce~Se\tlement ~·~eJTe 
Producers Uaitona Price Per llun4redv•1di' for 3.8~Mlllc 
Jul7 6, 19!50 
!•b.1 















1 . . 
Jroa th• offlc• of the Market Adatntitrator, Omaha-Council ~luff1 
Mart•Un& Area, Omaha, Jfe'bra9ka 
LllASINO CONDITIONS 10R P~'?'fLINO MACHINES 
VhAn Pue-Pak vaa t1r9' plac•4 on the market la 1935, the da1rlet 
could •tther pnrcha1e or lea•• their •achl~e1. Du.ring World War II. no 
P\u'e-hk 11achine1 were produced. After the var, aachtnee vere e:ratlable 
onl.7 on a lea1e ba1l1. Ia Ausu1t, 1948, a aale ~rice wae 1et. 
It a dalJT now lee.ling a machine would pref er to purcha1e t t, 
there exl1t1 a credi\ allowance ••""'1p to •pp17 A«&ln1t the purchaee 
price, dependin& upon the nllllb•r ot JeU'• th• ma.chine ha1 'been in 1e:rTtce. 
!he Jarm.Ar'I 1950 11•' pr1ce1 on Pure-Pak ••chines were •• follovu 
IU.4pt Model 111 
Ju1or Model 131 




Under the leaee ac:r•••nt, the cla1!7 pa7a a baH rental on the aachb.e 
plu1 a production rental on th• carton• filled and 1014 by the d&i17. 
J'or th'• Mid.get Machine, best adapted to mall Iowa dab•1e1, the H\-up 
11 •• follow11 
DaH rental $9, l540.00 with $900.00 down pqment upon the execution 
ot the baH aa4 ff aoneecuUY• p~enh •onth17 ot $180.00 each. Pro- 
4uct1oa rental 11 flga:re4 oa the ba.111 of $2.00 per thousand o~ (!11.arts, 
1 
1rank Me111aer, !gonomic Aepect1 pt liber Conta1ner1 (Unpubli1hed 
Theda, AeH, Iowa, Deputn"n' of Agricultural. lcono1de11 Iowa State Col• lege, 1950)• PP• 184, 188, 187. 
$1.!50 on p1nh. $1.00 per thoueand ea i pint•• The minbram moathl.7 pro- 
duction rental 1• $125.00, tubJect to 4heounh up to 50 percent depend• 
1ng ttpon the Tolt111e handled. 
folum• in quarh 
:Bottled monthlJ' 
'2,•99 
62,500 - 99,999 
100,000 - 12',999 
125- 000 - 14'9, 999 
150,000 - 174.999 
175,000 - 199,999 
200,000 - 224,999 
225,000 - a.t9,999 
250,000 - 2'14,999 
2?81000 - 313,•99 
OT81' 312,500 
Percen' D11coun\ ot 











PriCtl .Qt ba:-l& WJt J!lttnkl 
kd. 91_ Jla Rgekr ~ouutotna (EtteeUT• Deceabez- 11 1948) 
On• 'fwo Color Color 
9Mrt1 Pinta 





































































J.0.1. Shtpplnc point• (Delair, I. J.-Whit,ler, Calif. - 
»eu1enTllle, llllnol1), Oricinal ar' work, photo1\at1, •n&raTln&• and 
prin\lni·plate1 to be pald b7 the 4AlJ7• 
IJ.'h• Seal.king a1semb11ng and f111tnc machine la lea1ed to the 
4at17 ., a co1t of $1,100.00 per month for •a montha.· Startin& with 
the fifth 7ear, the leat• price 11 $1,200.00 ~er 7947. 
!he bottle• are priced for 1nd1T1dual part1--1ldevall1, top1, 
bottome, and foll. There 1• • roya].t7 according to quant1t7 pu:rch&ae4. 
!he total for all part• including ro781\7 111 





The Canoo contalnera were (Jebru&r7, 1950) $19.00 per 1000 Cl"Ull't• 
1n Des ~oine1i the bas1e rental $125.00 ~month. 
a 
~ •• P• 188. 
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DUJ'ICULTUS WI'l'lI PAPF.R-OAR!'OIT.D MtLr A!D 
DASOlfS ran PUDnDCJ O"I PAP1ll OnR GUSS 
'l'he following tnforaaUon va• obtained by condendq eome of the 
uta prHented 1D John v. Sharp'• thed1, !he Inhrmarkd Jfoyement qt 
Pnper Qontmto~£ Milt in ()hio 
Cha1n 1tore1aaw1n the paper container great po111b111t1•• of 
e11m1nat1n& their Cl"•atest headache of milk 1altst the 1neonYen1enee of 
a4ded labor tnTolYed tn bottle re\urn1. Chain 1tore1 were leadera tn 
Ohio. 
D1tt1eul ti•• vi th paper tn the beginning were •• tollowu 
1. Leaker• (Manutaoturera red.etl«n•d their product1, machine•, 
and produoer1 ot paper conta1ner1.) 
a. Co111t1111er1 were doubttul. ot crtNl conhn\ becauae ot not 
being able to tee the cream line. (:Proper labeling va1 the 
faot•r that contributed mo1t 1n ga1n1n& con1urner contiden.oe.) 
1. lo depo1tt1 or return• 
2. Container eae7 to ditp0e• ot 
3. Bo need !or bottle va1htnc 
4. laa7 to e&rr'7 
8. ConTenient s, Sanitar;r 
1. Leu handli~ 
2. •o 4epoi1t or ret"ll'n 41tt1eult1•• 
3. A. eanng ot retr1geraUon 11)8c• 
"· Decreaee tn bre"1t1.g9 
?urth"r Jh,111ona Proeeu2t• £!!! .t2r. Psper=Csrtg; l!.U.1 
1. :Brin&• eeono1det 1n weight and epace 
2. lnTolYea l••• han'lin& 
3. S&T•• ln 411tr1but1on co1\1 
4. Sa't'H retrt«era Uon space 
AP'Pm:DIX B 
DEJ'l~ITION OJ' qJJ.LITt 
Mllk qual1'3' aa 1t 11 u1ed in tht1 the11a, lnclude1 two ma.Jor 
eonnotaUon.1 obtained from the Rahe¢ Milk OrcU,MAAt llesommendtd bz tht 
Vpited State1 Publig Health Sex:xice. April, 1949. 
One determ1~nt 11 a low baettr1~1 plnte count per m1111llter. 
A Hcond h a prod~' that h!t.1 not been cont11111nated 'b1 infeeUoua c•rmt 
JDLlOGlUPRt 
lou• 
:&utl•U• V. loland. Th! JUllc Indud1'7• lev torlta Th• Jlonal4 Pr•H 
Co., lMI• 
J>u447, .&. •·• and Jln1an. Da'fld A. lfin:JstUPC. JJev 1'ort1 McGrav-1111 
Jook Company, Inc., 1947. 
lrdun. lenJ7 I. :112 MnrkeUM of b'hol• nut. !Jew torlcl !he Maclll1l1aa 
0o •• 1921. 
Sriedeoor, Georte v. J}ati1Ucal MetMda. .Aa••• lovat !'he Iowa Stat• 
Colle1• Pr•••• 19tsO. 
Jlull1Un1 
:Bartlet\, I. v. Prtee r.n<J. Contmm])Uon pf' Milk in :Oeestfo C1U11. 
Jmlletln 397. t1rbana.Il11no111 Un1Terdt7 ot llltnoh, Aqt- 
aultural ~e:rlment Station, Je.nua1'7, 1934. 
!a\Jllann, lloae Y. an4 1!1111 J. J. 'fbtt eorp!!UUye ?odUqn qt' Da.1a1pg 
Sn Miehi«fA. Special llullettn 309. Ea.1\ Lan11nc, Miehtgan1 
Mtehigan Agrieul tural h:periment Statton, Jun•, 1941. 
!au1111an, :a. e, gcgporn1c JjtPt4.m1t,menta Sn the Dntrr ln"udrr 1p peb.war1. 
!ulletta 190. Jewark, Delaware& Jelaware J\cricu.ltural ~•rlment 
St3Uon, 1934. 
hnton. AlYa JI. HarkeUnc Ddty Prpcl!;te'•· JulleUn 183. Jargo1 North 
Dakotas lorth Dakota Agricultural kperimen\ SU.Uon. October, 1924. 
Jre1aler, •· G. Jr., Clarke, D. A. Jr •• and SeaTer, S. X., 1ConaerYa\loa 
Poa1lbtlltl•• la Betall Del1T•l'J' lR )(&Jor Xark•\i, • Efticitnex 
qt Milk Mar1s:oUpg tp Cpp1stisut. hlletln 253. Storr1, Cou.eet- 
tou\1 Va1Terd t7 of O•u•oUeut, Aupd. 19-k. 
Brovn., e. A. ,Cg.Si r.nd Marcina ind other lltbteO, 71ctpr1 In the Dhtri• 
lm.Uon pf ll.JilA Milt in. lgur I1Upo11 Market AttAI• Bal.leUn 318. 
Urbl.na, IUlnoha llltnole J.crlcultural Jlxper1aen\ StaUon. Deo•- 
'bel", 1928. 
.. 
h.chau.a. Jll&rlc '!. Se&aonai JerlaUone Sn Prieto of Woahlpctqn lm 
rJ>odus;ta. lhllle\ln 453. Pulllllan, Wathinctona Waahinctoa ~1- 
cuUural lxperlaent Hatton.. Sept•ber, 1944. 
Cooleclge, L. s., and Goodvin, O. T. Paxtnc tor Milk OP a C:p&lUx :Balla 
II a M1y1 of Improytpg the bm>lZ• lttlll•Ua 11. ;i.,, l.aadn&, 
Mlch1PAZ M1cht&&n J.#lcuUuraJ. Jll:per1aent Station, Sept•ber, 1943. 
Qooper&tiye OreN11trS01 In Sg»th ptkgta. Bulletin Z63. Jrootlnc1, Sou'h 
I>akotaa South Daleo\& Acrlcul '11r&l hpertaen\ Station.. Jul.7, 1942. 
Dahlberc, A. C., and J.4.am1, B. S. §anUIU'Y MUk an4 let Creg LtghlA- 
tlop in th! tJp,1te¢ §tat•t• Julletla 121. Vaah1ngtont latloD&l 
Be1earch Council, Kational Ac&4 .. 7 of Soience1, Jul.7, 1950. 
Dov, George J'. An !conomie Stu~r qt fl11ls: Dhtr1Wt1qn ip &int M•rkt'I• 
h.lle,la 39f5. Orono, kalnea Main• Agricultural hper1ment Sh.\1on, 
March, 1939. 
Balcron. JJarold G., u.4 Dbaond, Jq CJ. frtnd1 Sn 1iarkf!t Pricu. l')o.l- 
1•\ia 394. Jo••aa, Monta.nat Montana State College Aqieultaral 
E%per1aen\ Slatten, Augu.1t, 1941.. 
Jlar41n, Cl1ttord H. hJl Eeongm1~ An&lr1i1gt1Ju1d Milk Markt\1 11 
Jn4SW• hlle\in •63. Lata7ette. Jadtana& Purdue Un1TerdQ- 
Acr1cul\ural !:J;perim•n\ Station, Augu1t, 1941., 
-.J Bardin, Clifford H. 'fh8 Supplz and Util11atSon ot M11k 1n 11\di&D.! 
Bulle Un 462. .t..fqe\te, Indiaua Purdue Acricul tural lxpertae:at 
Station, Augu1t, 1'•1· 
Je11neae, c, J., Watte, Varren C. a:o.4 Qlllnh1, Paul. %h• 'l'yip CUx !!tJ& 
f:!arkd. 1"ll.leUn 331. UniYerd t7 ot MS.nne1ota .Agrtcul tural 
J:xperlaent Station, J~, 1936. 
~oller, 1re4 I., aad Jeaan•••• o. J. !rend• tn tho Mtppe1gta I?airt 
In4uata. •11•\in 345. St. Paul, Xlnneeotaa Mlnne1ota Acri• 
cultural Jbcperimen\ Station, J&nUJA.r'1, 1940. 
l:ollaorpn, Walter. The Milk Ina.ustn qt lobraekl• l!ulleUn 1'5. 
Lincoln, llebralk:al ConHnaUon Depar\llen.t ot the Con1tnaUon 
and SurY.,. D1v1e1on, Un1Tera1tf of Jebraeka, December, 1937. 
l:ol'l&n. Gerald I. "'°''' pt Dhtr1Wt1on ot Mi\k tp Montan& Marketa. 
Jlalle\ln 463. »o1eaaa, Mon.tanaa Montana State College .Agri• 
cultural bperblen' StaUon. Jul7, 1H9. 
MacLeod, Allan and Miller, O. J. •Mtlk D1UTe17 tn Rural 'Connecticut: 
Jttieiencx pt Mills: Mortet!p1 in Cop,n,ecSieg,,. :Bulletin 249. 
Storre, Connect1cuta Ua1Y•rdt7 ef ConnecUcu\, Jul.7. 19'13. 
Mlghell, Albert. Qh1ndng Stawa gt the Iqxa pdrx 1n4u1trx. hlletln 
338. Am••• Iowas Iowa Agricultural 1:xper1••n' St~Uon, October, 
193!5. 
19 
J'rank, and Ander•on, Arthur. lg4 ~HSDlt(iH and "Rf2gomende4 
Oon1emU,on Preettcu Sp l!ebp!kl. ltulleUn 3915. Lincoln, 
»ebraU:a1 The A&J'1cuUur•1 lxperS.ment Sta\1011, V:a1TerdtT of 
Sebraek&. College ot Agriculture. IOTember, 1949. 
Monteomer7, Oeorg•• and Parton•, 7. L •. Z,..etor1 Afttct1ng Butttrfal · 
'.Prieta in IM'''· :BulleUn 309. Manb&Uan, lanaa11 Xanaa1 SU.te 
PrtDUn.t Plant, 1943. 
Miller, 
Morhn1on. v. P. An Jlfeppomic Stud,y pf th• Milnµktf Milk Market. 
Re1earch hll1U11. 113. MadJ.1011, Whcon.llns AQ1cultural l:i;pe:r- 
1.aent Station ot the Un1Ter1lt1 ot Vi1conain. J&J1U&r1, 1932. 
Mortenaon, W. r. lcgngmlg Cgp1Jder,tign1 in M5rke\1pg 71p,14 M1],t. 
Be1earch Bu.ll•UA 126. Madison, Whcondaa Vheoad.n Acr1cul tural 
lxperf.raen\ StatloA of th• tJ'n1Ter1it7 of V11con1ln, Dec .. ber, 1934. 
. . 
Munger, JI. B.. Do 0g d pt Prq4uglv Milk. JulleUn. 197. Aae1, Iova1 
Jova .&«irlcul'11J'al J::J;pertment Statton. Janua:rr, 1921. 
. ' lorton, X.. J. and. Spencer, Leland. A P:eliminClr:( Sury11 gf Hilk Martet- 
tpc tp 1!ey Igrt• Ba.lleUn. 445. . Ithaca, lew Tona Cornell ·. 
Un1Ter1lt7 Agricultural J:zperillent Sta\lon, loTem~r. 1925. 
Perrin, Al?ah, L. Cgate pf p11trfb11ting '1),k In ffa1pe Mrrtot1. 
Mle\in. 4m.. Orono, M.alnea Maia• J.crlcul.\ural Experiment 
St&tloa, lul.7. 1947. 
Pollard, Anion J. Senaonal !o;i1tion in ?rodgetion in the ley Tork Ml}t- 
1hed. and Jt1 !el~tlon tq ProdueSl9n-Ad.,1tt1tipenS Pl!»•· Bulletin 
'183. 1'1laca, Hew Torlcs Cornell Un1YerdtT J.crteultural l.rper- 
blen\ S\&Uon. October, 1M1. 
Pubol1, Een I. ?ronpeetjye !~z:ming on the Colymbia Bm11n Irrt,::e.t1QA 
frojec\. ltulle,1n 458. Pullllan, Yaah111.c\ona Vath1ngtoa A&rt• 
cultural ~eriment Station, lan'flAr'J'• 194S. 
Btd4ell, r. !., an4 Horner, J. !. !ht Marketipg of M1eh1£!ln Milt. 
Special hll.eUa 189. Jaat l.andng, M1ch1pnl M1ch1g&Jl Agrl• 
cultural Zxper1a•nt Station, J'ebl"1l417, 1929. 
Rober~•. John a, Tb,o kz»h?illt Tall Premium Plan for SeaeoMJ. Mil1' 
Priety. JN.lleUn 610. Lt:dngton, lentuclqa Xentucl1:7 Agricultural 
E.xperlllent Station, Un1Ter1tt1 of lentucJcT, Bo?ember, 1947. 
Shepherd., Geottrq. phovc1 in the Demcn4 tor M11\ and Do.1rx Produgt1 ln th' Vnited, St1te11Jpc11910. Beaeafoh !ullettn 3&8. Ame11 
Iova1 Acricultural hpertmen' StaUon, owa State.Collep of 
Agriculture and Meohaaia Art1, »ioTtmber, 1949. 
Sheraaa, R. V. 4. Stud? pt Coqperatire Milk MorkeUng Auociat1on1 t;g. lour Ohig Mark1\1. Jtulletln 874. Yooater, Oh1oa Ohio Agrl• 
oultural litq>ertm•nt Statton, Sep\ .. ber, 1935. 
Spencer, Ii.land. An Feonomic ft!u=yez gt th• J,qe Ap.p,;eler Mille M~rket• 
hll•UJl 81.3. Derkelq, Cal1forn1al Un.1Yere1 t1 of California 
Printing Oftice, M37, 1931. 
%h• £tyi.rterlx pglletin. Tol. 19, •o. 2. Ea1\ L&n•lng, Mtchi~r Agrt• 
cultural 'lxperiment Station, NoTember, 1935. · 
. ' 
'l'homien;r. L. Mort@tipg Hilk 11 Six 01ste1 pt len1a1. !ulletin 230. 
!Gpeka, Xu1&1t Xanta1 Stat• Pr1aUnc Plant, lfOTember, 1923. 
'l'hortlnnson, 'f. s., and ~. A. W. ~xdmlll! gt !Amtruc tpr the '!'J:1- 
9smntr Jrrimti:?n Ares in llftbrl'lp. !ulleUn 393. Ltneol.Jt., 
••bralkal 'l'h• JlhtpertmenS StaUon, UalTerd t7 ot le'b:n.1ka1 Col• 
l•ge of Agr1cultve1 Jen."0A%7, 1949. 
. , .. ,,. 
'l'lnlq, J. M., and jtanlr:, MarUn, I. An AM.lt1h ot the Jl!3st !ey MUk · 
Herket. :Bulletin l>34. !erkele1 Ca11torn1at Un1Ter11t7 of Callt• 
onda Prin\tnc Ottlce, June, 1932. · 
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